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Order Rumania to Forfeit 
Transylvania Border Ar~a 

• 
German.lt~lian 'Japan Demonstrates Discontent; 
Leaders Give P t 'A t- A · H db-II 
Site to Hungary os s n 1- merlCan .an ., S 
Munich Consultation 
Expects Bucharest 
Offieials To Agree 
B1 ROBERT B. PARk.ER, JR. 
BUDAPEST, Hungary, July 9 

(AP)-Germany and Haly were 
reported tonight to have decided 
to call on Rumania to give up a 
slice ot Transylvania to Hungary . 

A preliminary agreement was 
sold to ha ve been made with 
Hungary even before the begin
ning of scheduled consultations 
in Munich between Premier Pal 
Teieky and Foreign Minister 1st
yan Csaky of Hungary; Foreign 
Minister Joachim von Ribbenlrop 
of Germany and FOI'elgn Minis
ter Count Galeazzo Ciano of Italy. 

There was 110 official conlir
I!lJllion. 

Three Escaped Iowa ConVicts 
Still Elude Midwest Officers . --------------------------
Patrolmen Set Dragnet Giant Airliners 
For Escaped Fugitives Span Nation In 
Neal' State Border Rd' 

ecor Tune 
DES MOINES, July 9 (AP)-

'Insult' Will 
Be Discussed 

By Residents 
SHANGHAI, July 9 

Handbills carrying the slogan 
"Down wiih America" were post
ed in Shanghai's streets today and 
a Japanese warship emphasized 
Tokyo's attiiude toward England 

Three desparate convicts who NEW YORK, July 9 (AP) _ by seizing a British ship jn Shang-
have blazed a trail of robbery, Two giant new airliners raced hai's harbor. 
murder and car theft In three These manifestations of Japan-

time through the stratosphere to- ese dl'sconient wI'th UnJ'ted St"tes midwestern states were believed a 
day Dnd spanned the nation - and British policies in the far 

to he racing east tonight on Mis- from east to west and west to east coincided with a Japanese 
souri highway 46 after eluding - east-in record schedule. protest against "mistreatment" of 
ofticers who sought 'to trap them InaUgurating upper level coast- Japanese gendarmes arrested by 
in u timber pa tch near Allendale, 
Mo. 

to-coast passenger :flights for U.S. marines July 7 and Tokyo's 
transcontinental and western air rej ctlon of the BI'itish refusal to 
express, each set new records for close the BW'ma supply route to 

French,.J,Jritish to Clash Here? 

Counts Teleky and Csaky en
trained fOI' Munich only today. 

Diplomatic quarters said a spe
cial Rumanian envoy who is fly
ing from Bucharest to Munich to
morrow will be told that the Bu
charest government must agree 
immediately to the cession. 

The Missouri stnte highway pa
trol reported that an automobile 
believed Qearing the three fu~i
tives from the Iowa state penltell
tiary at Fort Madison was spotted 
several miles northeast of Allen
dale and was being pursued by 
a posse of farmers. 

transport I;llanes on scheduled pas- China. This Central Press map shows the the proximity of Martinique to 
senger trips, although faster The anti-Amer'ican handbills 
flights have been made by trans- were posted by "indignant Japa
port ships not on regular service. nese patriot," said the newspaper 

First to "beat the clock" was Tairiku Shimpo, which announced 
the west-east stratoliner, when that a mass-meeting of Japanese 
tbe 4-motored, 23-ton, $450,000 residents tomorrow would discuss 
Boeing craft landed at La Guar- the marines' "insult'l to Japanese 
dia airport at 8:29 a.m. (CST), authority. 

Caribbean sea area which may 
become the scene of belligerent 
action between French and Brit
ish naval units as result of a re
ported blockade by the British 
of the French island possession 
of Martinique. The map shows 

the Panama canal and the Amer-
lean mainland. The photo is of 
the Bearn, France's only aircraft 
carrier, reported to be in port at 
Martinique with 100 American
made planes aboard, 

I Fair, Warm 
IOWA: Fair and. warmer tooay; 

I scattered thundershowers t()-
nlebl and tomorrow; somewhllt 

L ('O()ler tomorrow 
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Battle of the Mediterran:eall 
Rages as Powers :Fight For 
IControl of Vital Sea Route 

Powerful Naval Squadrons Thunder 
Each Other for First Time In 

Smoke·Screened Battle 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Against 

LONDON, July 10-(Wednesday)--Bl'itish and Italian 
surface warfleets and war planes clashed today in the new 
battle of the Mediterranean, fighting fiercely for control of 
the vital sea routs from Gibraltar to the Suez. 

Powerful naval SQuadrons thundered against each other 
for the first time last night in the blue w~ters in a smoke
screened battle of long-range shelling that lasted through 
the night . 

Today news agencies of both sides reported damage to 
the other fleet's ships-and each said the enemy squadron 
fled, hotly pursued. 

Three separate engagements were reported: ea t of Gib
raltar, just below the "boot" of Italy, and near the island 
of Crete in the eastern Mediterranean, souih of Greece. 

Altogether, the British claimed a long-range shell hit on 
an Italian capital ship and listed four Italian airplanes shot 
down and seven others badly damaged. 

Reuters, Britiah '}lews agency, dispatches from Rome 
listed the Italian claims by the Italian Stefani news agency 
as one British cr~iser sunk, ~ battleship and .an aircraft car
rier damaged, and other British warships bomb d from the 
air. . 

Perhaps the most significant engagement was the action 
between units of the two fleets in mid-Mediten"anean, off 
Cape· Spartivento, extreme southern point of the Italian 
"boot." 

The British admiralty said a British squadl'on encoun
tered two Italian . battleships (Italy has six) and ~everal 
8-inch and 6-inch gun cruisers and destroyers. 

With details of the fighting still sketchy, the admiralty 
reported that: 

"Almost immediately after contact was gained, the enemy 
retired behind a. smoke screen laid by their destroyers but 

Just how much of Transylvania 
is demanded was not known, but 
the area in question was under
SIood to comprise the border re
gions where the Hungarian mi
nority is centered. It was pointed 
out,loo, that that area also is the 
site of Rumania's powerful "Carol 
line," considered the only ob
stacle to an invading army. 

Earlier this even ing officers be
lieved two of the men had made 
a mad dash for freedom, leaving 
behind the third in the timber 
of the' Charles Stave farm, eight 
miles east of Allendale, six miles 
south of the Iowa line. 

an hour and 11 minutes ahead The gendal'mes were arrested 
of schedule, completing t_he flight I aUel' they appear'cd armed, in 
trom Burbank iielll, Los ,Angeles, ' plai~ clOU1CS. in the snariut:1-
in 12 hours and 14 mi'nutes. Pre. guarded zone of the international 
vious best time on a scheduled settlement. The Japanese com
passengel' flight, set March 16, mander of gendarmes demanded 
1935, by a TWA plane, was 12 an apology for asserted mistreat~ 
hours, 44 minutes. ment of his men. Tairiku Shimpo 

RUDlania Fears Oil Tra'osfer 
before the enemy was ob
scured one hit at extl'eme 
t'nnge was obwlOed by one ot 
our capital ·ships on an Itsl-

That part of Transylvania 
which is inhabited chiefly by 
those of German blood-there are 
500,000 such according to the last 
ctllsus-is expected uhder the 
plan to be left to Rumania, but 
wJth almost complete autonomy 
within the Rumanian state. 
n was understoOd that the 

Transylvanian German "fuehrer," 
Hans Otto Roth, was holding back 
from taking the oath as minister 
of minorities in the Rumanian 
cabinet pending assu rances tha t 
such autonomy wouid be dis
cussed at Munich tomorrow. 

It was stressed that the reported 
German-Itallan-Hungarian agree
ment was only preliminary, and 
lVas subject to change. 

Nevertheless, diplomats saw 
this as the first step in an ex
pected campaign by Germany and 
Italy to change the pattern of 
southeastern Europe quickly on 
the British Isles. ' 

Counts Teleky and Csaky, long 
avowed followers of the Rome
Berlin axis, left here specifically 
to discuss with Count Ciano and 
VOII RibbenlTop Hungary's de
mands upon hard-pressed Ru
mania. 

'Great Pluck' Rewa.rded 
LONDON, (AP) - King 

George VI awarded the medal of 
the Order of the British Empire 
last night to Mrs. Nora Cardwell, 
who with "great pluck and preti
enee of mind" captured a German 
avialor who parachuted from his 
disabled plane. 

But after officers thoroughly 
searched the timbered tract they 
reported all three apparently had 
fled . 

A great dragnet was spread 
ihroughout northern Missouri and 
southern Iowa tonight as highway 
patrolmen, county, city and state 
officers continued their man~hunt 
for the three desperadoes. 

The suspected fugitives were 
first spotted by Herman MUl'l'liIY, 
working on the Stave farm. He 
summoned Sherif! Kier from 
GI'ant City, Mo. f ' 

Duke of Windsor 
Named Governor 
Of British Bahamas 

LONDON, July 9 (AP)-The 
Duke of Windsor, royal wander
er on the road of romance, tonight 
was named governor and com
mander-in-chief of the Bahamas, 
British island playgrounds off the 
cllast of Florida. 

The ex-king and his American 
commoner" wife, the former Wallis 
Warfield Simpson, fled from their 
exile home in France, to Spain, 
then Portugal, in advance of the 
nazi tide last month. 

They now are in Lisbon, and it 
was presumed they would go di
rectly to Nassau, capital of the 
sunny Bahamas. It was not im
mediately disclosed just when the 
Duke would take up his new post. 

The Duke was said to have ~e
ceiVed the appointment as a result 
of his personal request to the king 
that he be given a job to do for 
Britain. 

Secretary of War 
* • • • • * • • • 

Petain Given 
New Powers 

suggested lhat the marines were 
"genUemen with human faces, 
but with the skins of animals." 

The Br'itish ship seized here 
was the 3,000-ton steamer Sheng
king. Domei (the Japanese news 
agency) charged she was CatTY-

Tornado Hits Western Iowa; ' 
Many Injured in Portsmouth 

• Germans Say I Exten ive Damage 
S d· . In Shelby County 

Deputies, Senate Vote 
Unrestricted Authority 
To New ~vernment 

ing munitions belonging to "a 
certain belligel'ent country" into 
Japanese-occupied territory. 

can tnaVUl Cau ed by Storm 
Lies 'in 'Or/lit' British sources said that the 

She'ngking was carrying rifle 
ammunition from the French con- BERLIN, July 9 (AP) - Ger
cession at Tientsin to the French many's manifest destiny calls for 

VICHY, France, July 9 (AP) concession here, and that Japan-
-Stricken France's parliament ese had approved her manifest. creation of a great Germanic 
signed the death warrant of the realm including "the entire area 
democratic third republic tod\JY Axi Alii from which Germanic peoples 
by giving Premier Marshal Henri S es I once emigrated," Reichsleader AI-
Philippe Petain unrestricted pow-' 

Ch T I fred Rosenberg told the foreign 
ers ~o ':'Idte a new totalitarian. " oose as rs 
constttutton. ~ press tonight, stressing the Scan-

The vote of the chamber of Ag. B. . h dinavian position In the nazi or-
deputies and sena~, born Of. de- alnst rltls bit. 
feat and desperatIon, gave the Rosenberg, often chosen to 
Petain government authority to I enunciate and elucidate Adolf 
frame its own Jaws and constitu- By The Assoolated Press Hitler's pOlicies, advised the Scan-
Hon, then create its own national ROME, July 9-The axis allies dinavian countL'ies to adjust their 
assembly to ratify them. have chosen their respective tasks mentalities to the new era of 

The measure, voted with only for the battle of England, it was protection under a great German 
foul' negative voices raised against stated authoritatively tonight. reich. 
it, declared the new constitution Their broad purpose - deter- Destiny, he pointed out, has 
"must guarantee the rights of la-I mined, presumably, during Ital- thrown . them together, econom
bor, family an4 country." ian Foreign Mlnister Ciano's cur- ically and politically, into the 

The chamber vote was 395 to 3, rent trip to Berlin - was stated t German living space. Realistic 
the senate, 225 to 1. by the informed writer, Virginio acceptance of this fact is not a 

Only formal joint approval by Gayda, to be three-fold: sign of weakness bui plain "l'ec-
both houses tomorrow remains 1. Blockade the British Isles. ognition of vital law." 
belore Marshal Petain is expected 2. Break Britain's empire con-
to emerge as a figurehead ruler in tacts. 
a government dominated by a 3. Defeat her "at borne, on the 
triumvirate composed of Gen, sea and in imperial territories" 
Maxime Weygand, former allied to the extent necessary for end-
commander-in~chiel, former pre- ing the war. 
mier and foreign minister Pierre ltaly~s part in this, according 
Laval, and former labor miqis- to Gayda, will be to strike at 
tel' Adden Marquet. Britain in Egypt, the AngIo~ 

(Geneva dispatches said France Egyptian Sudan, Kenya colony 
had Uttle choice. and British SomaJiland; to har-

PUBLICATION 
OmCES 

The "1St floor of tbe old 
journalism bulldl11&' has been 
renovated and. now honses the 
University Prlntin&' Service. 

By The Assoolated Press 
A tornado, floods and hail left 

a trail of damage over western 
Iowa today in ihe wake of the 
severest storms of the summer 
Monday night and early Tuesday. 

There was no loss of life but 
more than a score were injured, 
several severely, when tornadic 
winds twisted through the hill
side village of Portsmouth in 
northwestern Shelby county. 

Tearing through the rural areas 
the storm cut a wide swath, lev
elling corn and killing livestock. 

First surveys fixed the prop
erty damage in the village at 
close to $80,000; there was no es
timate of the loss to farmers in 
the storm-swept area. 

The tornado hit about 11:30 
and was preceded by a down
pour of rain . Many had taken 
to storm cellars but others had 
no time to escape. 

Scarcely a frame structure in 
the village of 328 persons es
caped some damage. Trees were 
uprooted by the vicious southeast 
winds. The steeple of St. Mary's 
church was blown of! but the 
building proper was little dam
aged. 

Hail the size of hen eggs later 
pelted_ the area and was piled up 
by the water in deep drifts. 

Fleet Stays In Pacific 
(These dispatches said Vice- rass British shipping from the 

Premier Laval told parliament as Atlantic to the Indian ocean and, 
much - that the only hope for above aU, to immobilize a large 

---------------------------:. an "honorable peace" lay in part of the British fleet in the 
WASHINGTON, July 9 (AP) Senato)" Barkley, confident he adopting a new constitution. Mediterranean. 

Senate Confirms H. L. Stimson 
Appointment, 56·28 

The editorial, business and 
circulation oftlces of The Dally 
Iowan remain on the basement 
floor of ihe west wing 'or East 
hall. 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-Presi
dent Roosevelt said yesterday that 
there was no present plan to move 
the United States fleet from Ha
waii to the Atlantic. 

-President Roosevelt's nomina- had the necessary votes, used 
lion of Henry L. Stlm~p, re- only a few minutes to reply to 
PUblican, to be secretary of WIH two durs of caustic criticism of 
was confirmed by the senate to- tile nominations. He said the 
day, 56 to 28, after majority ch lef objections to Stimson were 
leader Barkley, ot Kentucky, had that he had advocated repea l of 
ureed such ,\pproval in the "in- the neutrality act, use of his 
terests of American unity." country's naval bases for the 

Senators who had bitterly British fleet, and naval convoy 
criticized the aPPOintment as a of munitions tor England. 
"slep toward war" conceded that "I wouid, myself, disagree with 
8irnllar cOllfirmotion would be that view," Barkley said and 
voted tomorcow for Frank Knox, then added that neither Stimson 
republican selected for the key nor Knox could do these things 
national defense post of secret- as cabinet members unless they 
ary of navy. were ButhOTized by congress. 

Party lines split wide open on , Recalling that Stimson served 
Ihe Stimson vote with 45 demo- as ~ecretary of war under Pres i
crab, 10 repubijcllns and 1 In- d('nt Tart and secretary of sta~ 
dependent approving It n d It under President Hoover, Barkley 
democrats, 12 republicans, 1 pro- s&id no one had questioned SUro
KI'esalve and 7 farmu' laborlte so~'s "ability, his patriotism, OT 
opposin,. . ._ . _ _ I __ his integrity," 

Dr. O. R. Lat.ham~ I. S. T. c. 
I 

Dr. Orval R. Latham, for al- at the University of Iowa, hefsearch bureau, the bureau of l'el- • years at Ida Grove, and at Le 
most 12 yea',"s 'Presideht of Iowa spent his entire liCe as a teacher igious activities, the bureau of Mars for one year. 
State Teachers cellege at Cedar and administrator of public alumni affairs and the bureau of For two yeln's he was assistant 
Falls, died at University h05~ schools and colleges. publications to the school. superintendent of schools and 
Pital here yesterday. He was 50 Under his direction, Iowa State ' He created. the office of dean director of research in the public 
years old. Teachers college grew to a new of the faculty, organized and uni- schools of Duluth, Millll. He 

The primary cause of his death pt;ak in importance. His greatest lied the college's departments. headed the department o~ edu-
was terminal pneumonia; the contributions to higher education Born April 13, 1890, he gradu- cation <It Ohio university from 
secondary cause a ruptured ap-: wel'e made in the ,past decade. ated from high school in 1907. 1924 until 1927. In 1928 he took 
bendix and rehocecal absess. Its physical plant expanded The UrilvEnity ot Iowa awarded office as president of Iowa State 

The death of Dr. Latham during his tenure to a $4,000,000 him the B.A. degree in 1911, the Teachers college. 
ended at Its peak a career de- level, Iowa State Teachers col- M. A. in 1919, the Ph .D. in 1928. He was a member of the 
voted to education, primarlly in lege grew interna lly under hi He bellan teaching at Coggon, American AssOCiation ot School 
his native state. Born at Boone guidance. He added the admln- taught for five years at Pomeroy, Administrators, American Edu
in 1890, educatlKl at Boone and. islrative department, the r e - wa~ superintendent for to u r cational Research association, 

Signs Decree 
To A void Sale 
Of British Stock 

BUCHAREST, July 9 (AP)
A government decree prohibiting 
the sale outside this country of 
stock in any foreign-owned Ru
manian company was signed to
night a few hours after reports 
had spread that the $100,000,000 
British oil interests in Rumania 
might be !:ransferred to Soviet 
Russia. 

ian battleship." 
The announcement added 

that the Italians were being 
pursued and it was implied 
that the action continued. 

Another VersIon 
An llalian version of the same 

fight, reported by Reutel's from 
the Stefani account in Rome, said 
the battle "raged" fol' 5 1-2 hours, 
then continued through the night 
with Italian ships chasing the 
British to the south. 

The llalian source was quoted 
as saying the Italian ships were 
supported by wave after wave 
of planes which bombed the Brit
ish with heavy explosives. The 

Speculation that such a trans- [tali an ships were described as 
fer was in prospect had arisen returning from a convoy to Libya. 
simultaneously with disclosures To the west, the British admir
that for weeks British-produced aity reported, another British 
oil actually has been going to force swept eastward Irom Gib
Germany. raltar toward the central Medi-

British and other !ot'f!ign in- terranean. This fOI'ce Sighted no 
terests had been "forced by cIY-
cumstance," the general manager surface ships but was credited 
~f one oil company said, to send with bagging four Italian planes 
all their oil to the nazis. save fOr and damaging seven others. 
smail quantities to Yugoslavia , I The third engagement, Reuters 
Hungary and Bulgaria. said, was described by Stefani as 

The war in the Mediterranean, taking place Monday off the is
he explained, h ad prevented land of Crete. Reuters quoted this 
British exportation, and at the Stefani account: 
same time under Rumanian law italians Attack 
the British were compelled to "On Monday an Italian air-
pay royalties on oLl to the Ru- plane, carrying our l'econnais
manian government, which has sance work , reported that a Brit
been exporting it in turn tQ Ger- ish squadron was navigating in 
many. the Mediterranean neal' the is-

During the day, armed soldiers land of Candia (Crete). 
appeared at offices of all foreign "The squadron was composed 
oil companies, including Amerl- of one battleship, two cruisers 
can COnCf'l'nS, to prevent the re- and an aircraft carrier. 
moval of records concerning oil "Italian all' formations, after a 
supplies which are so vital to flight of 500 miles across the sea, 
Germany's army. reached the enemy and dropped 

While this maneu.vering over heavy calibre bombs despite anti
the greatest war resources of Ru- aircraft fire and an attempt by 
mania went on, the l\ew totaH- the enemy to put out a smoke 
tarian government moved t'apidly screen. 
to set up a model nazi state, and "A battleship and an aircraft 
refused baldly to give up another carrier were damaged and a 
inch of .Rumanian territory. cruiser was sunk." 

Dies 
National Soci.ety of C CJ I leg e from lhe 
Teachers of EducI\tlon, NaUonal schools of 

superintmdency 0 ! 
a small town to the 

presidency of the outstanding 
Teachers College of America, he 

SOCiety for Study of ~ucation, 
Kappa Delta Pi and Phi Delta 
Kappa. 

In 1932 he was appoJnted n 
member of a committee at seven 
distJnguished edUcators who 8ur
veyed California's institutions of 
higher educl\tion. In 1936 he 
was a member of the teachers 
edUcation divIsion of a \'egents 
Inquiry into the character and 
cost at edueatjon in New York. 

"In every position he occup\ed . , 

gave everything he possessed and 
succeeded in everything he un
dertook," commented W. R. 
Boyd, Cedar Rapids, of the Iowa 
State B06Td or Education. 

A memorial service will be 
held in the chapel ot the Iowa 
St-ate Teachers college at 4 p.m, 
tomorrow. Interment will be at 
Cedar Falls. , 
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 10,1940 

• Epitaphs of Nations 
'l'b dcath throes of natioll~, the rapidly 

shifting bulunce of pow r, til kalllid'scopo 
thllt is Europe, hun) uceustome<;l n dllzl'(l 
world io tragic elHliugR. Epitaphs of mighty 
nations, lost cuusc, and dying" hopt's lire be
ing wi'iUeu daily. .11. b wildtll'eu world l'cu.tllI, 
blink, and looks ahead, straining to see the 
shope of things to come. 

1,101' some time, now, tJle . hop win low!; of 
Am rica have been writing epitaphs dl'a,
matic in their t rsen .', pathetic in their 
implications. ".Mado In--"-display d 
above b autiIully worked linens, brightly 
Mlored pottery-is b coming a familiar sign 
in shop windows up and down the land. Buy 
these 110W. 'J'here may never be any mol'O. 
And yet, Ulere is something more than op
portunism behind these displays and thoir 
JIIUlullUguS. A crushed peoplc will not SOOII 
create more beauty for u. world. Literature, 
Hong and urt lie buried bcncath Ulcse bigns, 
at least for a time. 

"Mllde in .A us(ria," "Made in Poland," 
"Made in Czccho-Slovakia," "M adc in Fin
land"-I'npid ly one sign rpplm'es another. 
Tho passel'by pauRes; perhaps he buys. Sure
ly he wondel' what llame will appeal' next 
week. 

1\ nation dies, hcadlinc~ appeal', history is 
wl'itlcll. The beauty the nation blls 'reate(l 
l' mains to remind us. ~orrowfllily We buy. 
Anxiously we look ahead. 'l'be shalle of 
thiJIg'S to come--" Made iu--'/" 

• Whence Furuls for Defense? 
Di(t Y!lU go to a movie til is weck, buy a 

packuge of ci"lll'ett fl or dl'ive to the country 
in yom' autornobilcf If you diel, you lillve 
all' ady ontributed a small bit toward sup
plying the 'rl'eBSltry "Hh the mony it needs 
for the lllltional d fense. 

Gasoljll(l tax has risC'n from 1 cent to 1l/z 
cl'nls a gallon, cigHI·t'tle tax from (j to 6Y2 
I'\'nls rwr pack <lnd 'movie duly of 5 cel1t~ 
IIH~ h\'('11 nddl'd on all tickcts Hrlling for 21 
Cl'nts and over. 'l'bese prices w\'ro effect.he 
July 1. 

'!'ax('s on new CUrs have incl'cflRcd from 3 
to 3% p!'l' ('cnt but this is only lmlf' th\' Ntory. 
'J'lrl' di/;~cntion hcard now will pl'Obllhly he 
v(,I'Y blight compared with pl'otl'sl ing voic'oN 
J'aisl'd lIClI. t, ~larelt when ill('OIllC ta..'l blanl(H 
are Rent out. 

l·'ot· h\'r(' is whrrp 1lrr hlllk of 1h(' trvcnlle 
will I·OWI'. Excmptions IllIve bC('n Jow{'I'NI 
lInd now H single prrsoll malting an incomo 
of' $ROO will be fO l'ced to pay tax~. 'l'he 
malTied man'~ salary exempt ion ha~ bC'('n 
ChaJlged from $2,500 to $2,000. 'J'he $400 
dcpcn<i!'l1( 're(lit remains ttnchang '<.I. J\ p
))l'oximat('ly 2 millioll peopl will fil e :rc
turns who bave Devel' dono so before. 

:-1ut'I(JX income assessment 011 $(j,O(JO l,as 
heen ruised from 4 to 6 pel' ccnt and 01 hl'l' 
NU rt ax i nCOlll l'S lmvc lwrn j nrJ'('lIspci Ol'('ol'{l
ingl.\' . 11 special dr l'ense levy will hr as
scssed IIpon all inr'omp tax paYl'rll amollnlin~ 
to 10 1)('1' (,(,Ilt of the lax liahility as com
pnl('d hy til(' llew ratc!I. 

In ('OI11IJll!'isOJl the lll1ilr/l Rlatrs 1ax'nll0 
is 7!l (1 I' Crut whil }l~ngJHnd 's 1J Ilk ndf' if; 
8!'i p('1' ('ent. . 

'I'his is il ('ompo~itp piehll'r of Wh111 hop
P ' I1S 10 <I nation whi('h slIdcwnly rlit'l('oY rK 
tha1 thr slllt(' of the world l'rqllil'ps 111<1t il 
be reurly to pl'Otect ils borners, it!; ideilis Illid 
WH,\1\ of Ii fe. 

'J'axes Arc inc I' ilahlr; wc ('IISS 'em (Jnd pay 
'rm, lind Ihry go U(1 and up. 

Bul bIke Il. look 111 EI1~lallrl , 1"1"1/)('(' 01' 

(Jl'rmfln.I' ! 

• Time's Latest AcTtievempllt 
'!'imp magazinc haR mllde, and. impl'Ovrd, 

a na1l1r for ilsrlf in itK s('!'vit(' in its field. 
No lcn; important has b en "The March or 
'rimc," lh"l (J/·gani7..aliOlI's piclOl'ial "puhli. 
l'fllinll" whic'h appCllt·s e1\(·lt monlh . 

Nnw 'I' imc annonnces tho r('I('(18C of its 
first f\lll - le'n~t h j'plltur' pi ci 11I'C- " ']'hp HRIl1 · 
p!lr'l~ We Walch "-Ii motion pictlll'p whie'h 
"1'l'vr8ls llOW irt'c\,o('lIbly fir pl'l'.C'nl. crisis 
is link d with the Wal' of II A'ener·at ion II go, 
Rhows how and why America fonght thr first 
World W8[', alld revi w the folly and m-is· 
'alclllatioJ1s of the post·war generation 
which, through lack of conra"'c and fol' ight, 
failed 10 kc-ep th peact'." 

[t'ulI~' cognizant of thl' ,el'vice of 'Pimp 10 
tbr uati on. we join tlw r sL of til!' nation in 
aWlliliuA' Ihe timely arrival of '''fhr RlHll 
parI!'; '\\'1' Wateh." 'VI' slJOlil 11 101 (lholll 
Rllhl'pr8i \'I'ness and propaga nda, but no one 
will deny that conh'ibutions such a tllOSt' 
of 1'imc fill lin r\ lI1erican nced-to se and 
~OII~ider the prublem, thut fae 111 nation. 

Til1le make the la k ea, iet'. 

• Mod Club Go Political 
. Inasmuch as 'lYe started, a few weeks ago, 
to !!'i\'e you a more or Ie coherent picture 
of what the ATillIlgamation of Mad Clubs is 
doin!! to I'llhance the slate of the nation, we 
call't "ery well ayoiel passing on the latest 
dope lhat climes to us via the New York of
ficI'. 

YUlI'l1 rf'nH'mbc-r, in orel'r to k ep the 
~11ll'." .trlli~h l, that the Amalgamation is 
m(,f·tlll~ lit the Worlel'. fllir Thursday to 
orA'illll7.I' a .ixth colullln to combat the fifth 
l'fllllJJ1l1, "and the po. ible eventual elimi-
1IIItillll .. I' thl' opportunity to form It club 
ill tI\I' drop uf a pin." 

Till' .\.:\I.A.l' .• \. nnw turns to political is
);Ilps. 

11('1'1' i.· t hf' latp8t report: 
.. F('elitl~ that the d(,IDocrat got a raw 

th'al in "iI'\\' of the fact that republi 'ans can 
start lIut their el ction campaign with 700 
(Jdd Willkil'-fo r-Pr('~ident clubs already 
fllnl'1ionin~, th(' committee on arrangements 
JOI' tlj(' A.i\1.A.l'.A. loduy offered their Ull

(luulifil'C1 as~i .. tancc in JI1 ct ing this unfair 
tOlllprtilioll. 

" , J I should hr nnl1(;'1'8toorl,' said K. Blyth 
Em JI1()I1~ of' I he A nna society, who is also 
"lrail'lnan of th(' committe!' on art'angements, 
'I hili we arc doi ng this au t of a spi rit of fair 
plar Hne! not hpCHUSp of anr democratic sym
pal hiC'~. Jt seems uwkward for the republi
calls 10 {'lItch the drmocrnts amid hips and 
wilhout tlub., when everybody know, and 
a~ 11](' J\malg-mnatinn of Mud lub. has al. 
WIi)'S nlllilltained, thllt clubs are everything.' 

'''I'It(, ('x lC'1l1 of tllil> sacrifico i indicated, 
Ill'cording' to MI'. Emmons, by the fact that 
Prpd Smith, who~e 11It(,I'national Ord r of 
l·'n,d HlIIitlu;, wit h 5,000 members !lamed 
r·'I·"!! Smilh and which society is one of the 
muinspl'inl-,'S of thl' Amalgamation, al'o IJap
jll'ns to hI' 011(' or the chief im(1r("s8l'ios of 
the 700 Willki -for-President cLubs. 

"It is pxpoetod that the Amalgamation of 
Cluhs will pass a r!'soll1tion at the conven
tion tlll'l1Lng over Ih('ir souls and charters to 
Mr. ]~arley. 'L'hen it only r emains for Mr. 
li'll rll'.Y 10 instruct in t he democratic doc
t ['in(' ril'lrgatcs from such groups as tlle 
HPfl11kPd ' 'liYe'! club of lowll, the Liars club, 
till' Bluhbrl' society, the Rocicty in Search 
of' a S!'mhlanec of i':\anity, the Mousetrap club 
flnrl IIhOlll 25 olhrr!! nol including the Mur
del'pl'R ('lub of ~inlt ,ling. However, it is 
n nil I' 1':-;1 ood 1 hat th(' M 1I1'(}('re1'8 cJ t1 b will lend 
itf! support to 1he d ll1oc1'atic ticket if 
p l·('ssed. " 

W(' Cllll hllr(lly wail for the next chllpter 
in 111 is 1111'ill i n~ <,pi Rode. 

• COIL Liver Oil and the War 
11 TlII'I'i{'a fUN' a d crease of 70 PCI' cent 

ill i!l1pol'IH of cod liver oil, thanks to the 
CPI'lIlll1l inVII~i(lll of Norway. 

~o l!I('elic-;J I aulhoril irs at Rattlc Croek 
,~m1 il 11 I'i Ulll J1fI.V<' anllQ1mred thllt they will 
n1Prf 1 hI' ~it1(l1fion by 1l1l'ning to dairy 
pl'odllct~, TC'plC'tr with vital villlmin .11., to· 
I-(rthol' with synthet ic vilaminA. 

;\. IIH'I'i~111I hiochrmists are mfll!Ll1g marked 
J1"')~I'r~~ and urc so lvinlt new and difficult 
pI'ohlemf; in 1 hc field of vitami.ll research, 
J'C'[lOJ'ls in([i!'ale. 

1 t would !;('('m we ('1l11't name a field Dot 
flff('('lr(1 hy Hom(' phlls£' of Europe's war. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Comedullts Have Greatest 
Following })own Cuba Way 

11\ mWIWB 'l'IJ('KElt 
~ I~\\, y(iltK Wr fiskI'd I'utsy ((1'11~', HI(' 

1I101'ip !'onH'di<'lIl1p, tlll' othrr day abollt h('[' 
I'lill 1lI11il. Hll!' usually plnYH tOll!th·glll roles, 
11ll!! ",hil(' she isn't JWIl1('ly, Nhe isn't exactJy 
h<'llUI if'ul, unci WI' wonderp!! what HOlt of 
mail !'('spons('s tllose circlIrnf;lanccs elicit·d. 

.\1 101 01' Iptll'rs arr "gimll1cs," she !;ay~
".you IIlllsl make a I(l t, (If mOllcy, loan me a 
tJlousalld," l'tC. But t1lrl'c arc still quite a 
1'(' 11' J)I'oposlIls of ma rriag-r. 

.\ slIt'prisin:; propOl'lion of the letters 
('OIlU' I'mlll Allst !'alia Hnd r\('W Zcalllnd, where 
sir!' hilS I\('vcr bel'n , hul whi ch Rhe regards 
wilh lwrat hlrss awr hrcow;c Ahe is an ex
\'IHu!<" 'i llilll1 111\(1 , \ustl'lllia and New Zea· 
hInd ar'!' 11](' YHllrlcl' ille valhalla, with a cir
('Ilit oj' 10 <l1' !TIn!'C' w('C'ks of work 11 year. 

Hi,I' IIlkO hAS a grell!, following in ·ltba. 
"Wh"11 .1 W<'lIt 10 lLHvall;l last winter," she 
1i1l.I·S. "I h ('~' I rcaled 11IC I iI«(' I WIIS II trans
allflllli(' l'Ii rl' or something.. 'rhey don't COIl

l'>if ll'l'l\ rrerplion is It parly Hnle,s they bal'
Iwe'lIe al 1C' ;I~ 1 150 pigs. A nel I h(ln whpll you 
W'I JIOIIII', yllll find H noll' tIrH[lI<ing you for 
l'",,,i,,~. I rnl1 ginc that." 

In C"ban populurily she conce(\rs the 
]1111111, )lOwevl'I', to hel' J lIow comedians, 
I JI1 11 1'1'1 nnrl Hardy. 

"Why," sit(' sHys wilh 8111I1Z(,111 ' nl, "1here 
W('I'P 1)\1'('(' thl'atcl's j n one block in Havana 
;tIl plHying- lJRllrel and lIal'dy pictures the 
Sllmp clay. II 

HIII' (!\'C'1l went hers 1£, and )]OW cOllsiclers 
thlll I Iilll 1'l'1 and liarciy, speak ing dubbed-in 
l'ipanihh dialogue arc the funniest tbin~ on 
('HI·tlr. 

• • • 
(lll!' nlllil this morning cOlltHincd. a post 

en]'(l fl'lIm Violct IIE'mi llg, I It blond Broad· 
\l'a.\ KI!\!' 11110 i~ in '['OI'onlo playing the lead 
in ""l1~lIn Rnd <lod." Viol t if! now the 
()WIll'I' of one of t he famolJs thou, and is
I 1111 cll-; in t hI' Nt. Lawrence ri vel'. It was pre
M'jl1!'<i 10 lwr by a fan vho was too poor to 
s(,lld fl()wrl', . "It's a. tiny crumb of land 
hardly big nough for ' a cabin," she says, 
!' hut it s cut ." 

'1.'1\1' island is Dot neec; aI'ily a. gl'ellt 1'!'IlL 

1"1 all' windfall, IlS it is listed in vallie at $15. 
'1'0 I'"lain OI\'lIC1'ship she ml/l5t pay 72 cents 
ill laXl 'S 11 P'IlI' to Ihr ClInlldian ~overnment. 
To get Ill'ound this YE'al'ly nuisaneeViolet 
off(fl'erl the gov rnment the lmlk Rl1m of !1110 
if tJley would <l clare it tax·free . "'the 
('anlldiall Go'- rnment do n 't do business 
1 hilt · WilY," slle wa huot·med. 
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Hollywood's 
Sweetness and Light 

By PAUL MALLON -

BY ROBBIN COONS D' tato D' t , ments against dictal.orial com pet-
HOLLYWOOD-Ideals-in the lC rs lSrUp I itors practicing exclusive agree-

movies - are born in peculiar I Hull Trade Plan ments. We would simply be giv-
ways. WA H1NGTON-Mr. Hull has ing the whole world, including 

I give you Towne and Baker, announced that changes in his possibly the dictators if they sign-
th d I . h tr d . ed up, the be;cefit of our tariff 

e pro uc ng pall' w 0 even a e agreements sectIOn have concessions while they kept their 
now are preparing a third in been desig~ed t~ "strre~gth~n it concessions exclusive. Few na
tbeir series of good, stock, stan- ~ln~ ma~e It mo~e eLiclent, but tions would want to make an 
dard, sweet, wholesome (and the It .1S eVident he IS only stre~~th- agreement with us on that basis 
rest ot the adjectival catalogue, emng and makmg more efCIclent when they could get a restl'lcted 
if you Msh) yarns for filming, a dead horse. price-protective agreement from 

Messrs. Towne and Baker, hav- This is only the. latest official the dictators. 
ing made movies of "Swiss Fam- attempt to make It appear that 
ily Robinson" and "Tom Brown's the reciprocal trade arrangements 
School Days," are goIng to giVe upon which Mr. Hull has worked For this reason and many re
Louisa M. Alcott's "Little Men" ardently and successfu lly many lated ones, (chiefly the fact that 
a new whirl at the cameras. This years are still a living, breathing 
is funny onlf because, of all the policy. These statements lately, 
writing gentry in town, these however, have had an incl'ea~i ngly 
two in their pre-producing days hollow ring, especially as all the 
were most likilly to get pointed Europelln nations with whom we 
notes from Joe Breen, the self- have such trade pacts are pither 
censor man, to the effect that conquel'ed or immersed in war 
"yOU CAN'T do that!" and the remainder of our pacts 

Baker (who gets a chance to with Latin America are being 
talk at length only when the paralleled with this administJ'a
louder-lunged Towne is out ot tion's substitute cartel plans to 
town) freely expresses their de- compete with the barter programs 

of the dictators. 
light in what must be Mr. Breen's When asked why the depart-
suspicious astonishment that so ment continued to hold out public 
far, in Towne - Baker's new hope for the Hull reciprOCity ar-
scripts, there has been nothing rangement, a government official 
in the least shady, (not in.the sta te department) re-

• • • plied with an unofficial grin: 
Messrs. Towne and Baker, by "When a gentleman has been 

virtue of their screen subjects, out playing poker and has lost 
are championing the cause of all his money, he does not come 
screen purity - and this is how home and announce his loss to 
it all came about: his wife, does he?" 

"As writers," Baker relates, That seems to sum up the sit-
"we never got to see our stories uation. 
on the screen as we'd written 
them. We decided to produce 
our own. We hit on the name
'The Play's the Thing Produc
tions.' This was an expedient 
alibi for not being able to allord 
Gables and Lombards as stars. 
We would forget the stars, and 
stress the play. There we hit 
another snag. The new plays 
on Broadway cost too mucb, and 
we couldn't modestly turn to 
plays by Towne and Baker. We 
still hadn't decided wbat to do, 
and Gene was in New York to 
tell the RKO convention about 
the pictures we would make. He 
went around to the public library 
for ideas. They told him the 
most widely read book of all 
time was tbe Bible, but DeMille 
had borrowed that already. Then 
they gave him other long-time 
best-sellers - the books we've 
filmed and are filming. S9 Gene 
took a look inside 'Swiss Family' 
and saw a pieture of the boat, 
and he said that's a movie and it's 
good enough for me. Besides, 

The facts which are app'lrent 
to government economists are 
simply these: 

Reciproca l trade agreements are 
impossible eith r in a warring or 
a nazi-fascist world. They can 
work only when trade is unletter
ed. This is necessarily true be
cause each tari ff concession grant
ed in each treaty is general, not 
exclusive. For instance, if we 
granted e. tariff reduction to A,'
gentina on wheal, every other na
tion having trade treaty relations 
with us would be entitled to the 
same tariff conc -sion. 

The Hitler barter plans are ex
clusive. if he grants Argrntina 
a price-exchange concession 0 n 
wheat (wl\ich in the last analysis 
is the same as a tari rr or price 
concession) only Argentina enjoys 
that preference. 

It would be l'ediculous, there
fore, for thIS government to con
tinue a policy of generalized tar
iff reductions by individual agree-

the movie rights were free. So Oakie and the rest. 
he went to the convention and 
announced the pictures, and then 
he read the books and he turned 
white." 

• • • 
That's why the boys have had 

to re-vamp the "classics" which 
had stories of a sort that make a 
movie move. They are doing 
many things to "Little Men"
Miss Alcott herself in the book 
admitted she had no plot - and 
not the least of these alterations 
is to good old Buttercup, the cow, 
who will play in support of Kay 
Francis, Jimmy Lydon, Jack 

Buttercup oflered opportunity 
for a stroke of genius in the ex
ploitation line. For at the New 
York World's Fair was there not 
Elsie, the beautiful Jersey who 
symbolizes a nationally adver
tised brand oJ: milk? 

Elsie, whose pretty face is rem
iniscent at some current feminine 
star I can't quite place, is making 
her film debut for art's sake 
only-

"If, that is," as wily Graham 
Baker hastens to add, "we can't 
work out a deal for the mllk 
company to pay US!" 

price is no object to Hitler) the 
Hull po)jcy must be put on the 
shelf not only for the duration 
of the war but as long as dic
tators control any substantial per
centage of world trade after the 
war. In other words, only a 
British victory can revive the Hull 
method. 

The situation has already been 
recognized in fact, although not 
yet in announcements, by this 
government. Various proposals for 
buying Latin goods with block
dollars or buying surplus coffee 
(or distribution in this country 
under relief stamp plans or other
wise, acknowledge the necessity 
for different methods. 

Even the workings of OUI' re
ciprocal agreement with our best 
neighbol', Canada, has been qui
etly interrupted by action in 
friendly Ottawa. Announcement 
has been made there of a 10 per 
cent excise tax on the imports 
or al\ non-empire products. 

Canada conformed to her agree
ment with us by notifying this 
government of her intended action. 
It was recognized here as a step 
to conserve dollar exchange by 
discouraging Canadians from pur
chaSing luxury products from us 
particularly. But it throws the 
old trade agreement out of kilter, 
and keeps it from functioning. 

As Mr. Hull pointed out, the 
change oC name elCected a few 
days ago in tbe trade agreements 
section does not of itself mean 
official recognition yet by the de
partment that the policy is obso
lete. The name was changed from 
"The Trade Agreements Division" 
to "The Division of Commercial 
Treaties and Agreements." This 
was origina lJy suggested last De
cember 4 by Assistant Secretary 
Messersmith. who recommended 
it to a congressional committee. 
At that time the chances of con
gress continuing Mr. Hull's recip
roca I trade authority were not 
good. 

In any event the new name will 
more accurately describe the new 
foreign trade policy to which this 
administration has been forced in 
fact, although not yet in announ
cements. 

Small Near East nation has 
decided not to change their cabi
net. Probably came to the con
clusion it couldn't make the 
Iront page these days, anyway, 

------------~--------------------
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University Calendar 
Wednesday, July 10 • Sunday, July 14 

Fourth Annual Peace OfCicers Fine Arts FestivaL 
Short Course. 

S:10 p,m.-Campus forum. "A 8:00 p.m.-Concert. "The Dam· 
program for agriculture:' Harold nation of Faust." Iowa Union. 
H. McCarty, leader. House cham- lUonda.y, July 15 
ber, Old Capil.ol. Fine Arts Festival. 

':00 to 6:80 p.m.-Laboratories 7:00 p.m. _ Physics lecture. 
for Peace Officers Short Course 
open to the public. River room, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p,m. - University Play, 
"American Landscape." Univer .. ity 
theater building. 

Thursda.y, July 11 
Fourth Annual Peace Officers 

Short Course. 
First Annual Conference on 

SaIety Education. 
Speech Conference. 
4:10 p.m.-An illustrated lec

ture on "Colored Scenes from 
Classical Europe." Mr. Camille 
LeVois. 109"Schaeffer hall. 

4:10 p.m.-Educational Motion 
Pictures demonstration Mth a 
fifth grade class using films on 
conversa tion. Prolessor Ern I' s t 
florn. Macbride auditorium. 

8:00 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta 
dinner. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"American Landscape." University 
Theater building. 

Friday, July 12 
Fourth Annual Peace Officers 

Short Course. 
Speech Conference. 
8:00 p,m.--Summer Session lec-

ture. Carl Sandburg, poet and 
biographer. Union campus. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"American Landscape." University 
Theater building, 

Sa.turday, JUly 13 
Speech Conference. 
9:00 a.tn. - University Round 

Table. Carl Sandburg, poet and 
biographer. House chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

7:00 to 9 p.m.-All University 
Play Night. Men's athletic field 
and swimming pool. 

General 

"Light Waves" Professor J. A. 
Eldridge. PhysiCS auditoriu1Jl. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert. Suquner 
Session Symphonic Band. lowa 
Union. 

8:00 p,m. - University play. 
"Coriolanus:' University theater 
buildillg. 

Tuesday, July 16 
Fine Arts Festiva I. 
12:00 M. - Fine Arts Festival 

luncheon. Iowa Union River room. 
Jean Charlot, speaker. 

3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture. 
"Two leaders of India: Gandhi 
and Nehru," Dr. Sudhindra Bose. 
House chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.- Literary round table. 
House chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.- Chamber music con· 
cert. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University play. 
"Coriolanus:' University theater 
building. 

Wednesday, July 17 
Fine Arts Festival. 
12:00 M. - Fine Arts Festival 

luncheon. Iowa Union River room. 
Modeste Alloo, speaker. 

3:10 p.m, - Campus forum. 
"Government regulation or busi
ness," Professor C. Woody Thomp· 
son, leader. House chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert. All-State 
High School Symphony Orchestra. 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.rn. - University play. 
"Coriolanus." University theater 
building. 

(F 0 r informa.tlon relardlDc I 
dates beyond this scheilule, see rea
ervatiOll8 In the Summer 8et11101 
Office, W-9 East HaU). 

Notices 
Graduate Theses Due 

All graduate students who ex
pect to receive degrees at the 
August convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate 
college office, 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p.m., July 19. 
Theses must be finally deposited 
by 5 p .rn. August 1. 

.ment for the Ph.D. degree before 
taking their qualifying examina
tions during this session, will be 
given Friday, July 12 at 3 p.m. In 
room 103 Schaeffer hall. Further 
details will be found on the Ger
man department bulletin board. 

G. W. STEW ART 

Recreational Swimming 
The pool in the women's gym

n3l!ium will be open for rpcrea
tional sMmming daily from 4 to 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a .m. 
to noon. All women students are 
eligible to swim upon presentation 
of identification card. Towels and 
suits are furnished. Bring YOUI' 
own cap and swimming clogs. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Faculty Swlmminll' 
All faculty women and members 

of staff, wives of faculty and 
wives of graduate students may 
at ten d recreational' sMmming 
hours at the pool in the women'lj 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thur,· 
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees musl 
be paid at the university treasur
er's office. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Ph.D. Reading Test In German 
A reading examination in Ger

man, for graduate students who 
must meet the language require-

Another test will be given Mon
day, July 29 at 3 p.llI. in room 
103 SchaeHer halJ. 

H. O. LYTE 

Graduate Stuaents In Hlstol'1 
Written examinations for can

didates for higher degrees in his
tory will be held on Friday, Jul, 
19, beginning at 9 a.m. in room 
208 Schaeffer hall. 

W. T. ROOT 

Peace Officers Short Coune 
Laboratories for Peace Officers 

Short Course will be open to the 
public Wednesday, July 10 from 
4 to B p.m. in the River room, 
Iowjl Union. 

R. M. PERKINS, DIRECTOR 

Graduate Students 
Each student in the graduate 

college who expects to receive I 
degree at the university convoca
tion to be held August 2, IOU 
or at a subsequent convocation, 
must have on file in the regis· 
trar's office complete oUlciai 
transcripts of all undergraduate 
and graduate work accomplished 

(See BULLETIN palle 5) 

WSUI 
• 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S mGllLlGIITS 9:50-Program calendar and 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director Tweather report. .' 
of the school of fine arts, will be 100Homemakel ~ :foru~. 
. t . d WSUI t d t 10: 15-Yesterday s mUSical (a· m ervlewe on 0 ay a vorites. 
1:15 p.m. on the second fine arts 10:30-The book shelf. 
festival which begins Sunday ll-Ballads and folklore, Prol. 
evening with the presentation of John W. Ashton. 
Berlioz's "Damnation of Faust," 11 :50- Farm flashes. 

"Recreation in the Home" wilt 
be discussed at a round table at 
4:30 this afternoon with Florence 
Owens, visiting faculty member 
in the women's physical educa
tion department, le~ding the dis
cussion. University student~ on 
the . broadcast will be Vemon 
Krieser, Green Bay, Wi:5.; Beatrice 
Baird, Normal, Ill., and Reginold 
Strait, Chanute. Kan. 

• * • 
Prof. Harold H. McCarty of the 

eCOholnics department will be 
heard at 3:10 p.m. today from the 
house chamber of Old Capitol as 
leader of the weekly campus for
um on "A Program for Agricul
ture." 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
B-Morning chapel. 
8:15--Muslcal miniatu res. 
8:3I-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Servlce reports. 

• 9-EngUsh literature at the 17th 
century, Prof. Hardin Craig. 

12- Rhythm rambles. 
12:30--Service reports . 
12:45--Safety education contei"' 

cnee. 
12:50-Campus news. 
I- Reminiscing time. 
1 :30-111ustrated musical 
2:30-Women in the news. 
2:45-Melody time. 
3-The wOI·td bookmllti. 
3:05-Organ melodies. 
3:1O-Campus forum. 
3:45-Musical sur v e y, 

Philip G. Clapp. 
4:30-Recreation In the 

Florence Owens. 
4:45-Tea time melodies. 
5:15-Ma~azine notes. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Da.Uy Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7- Children's hour, The Land 

the Story Book. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale, 

en Neuman of Iowa City. 
8--DrElma hour, "Rahtona." 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of tile 4lr. 

Not 

Lea 
ROl 

M'ra. E. 
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Carl Sandburg to Present Fifth Summer Lecture .Friday 
Noted Poet To 
Lead Forum, 
Roundtable 
Un coIn Biographer, 
Pulitzer Prize Winner, 
Speaks on Campus 

Carl Sandburg, 1940 Pulitzer 
prize winner and popular ('on
Itmporary poet-biographer, will 
prtsent the fifth of the sLImmer 
leCture series at 8 p.m. Friday 
pight on the south Iowa Union 
campus. 

Ollen called the American folk 
song recitalist, Curl Sandburg I 
pined wide recognition through 
his "Chicago Poems" of 1915, 
uanslating the phas of modern 
city life into verse . 

Most recent of his works is 
' Abraham Lincoln: The War 
Years" which appeared in fou I' 
volumes in 1939 and won the 
1940 Pulitzer prize for him. It is 
the conclusion of the fullest of all 
the Lincoln biographies, beginning 
where his "Abraham Lincoln 
The Prairie Years" ended. 

Varied Career 
His "Rootabaga Stories" were 

widely read in the early 1920's. 
MOTe rece'nUy, "Potato Face," 
'!Early Moon" and "The People, 
Yes" have delighted poetry lovers 
throughout the country. 

Now 62 years old, Sandburg's 
varied career includes service as 
s poet, secretary, associate editor, 
newspaper correspondent, ed itol' 
isl writer, lecturer, sOldier, au
thor, and recitalist. 

He graduated from LombaI' col

• • • • • • • • • • ------------~------------------------~~----

Prof. II: H. McCarty!o Speak Professor Will Head Planning Board 
On Agriculture at Fifth Forum • · · · · · · · · · · r 

. . _ ._- ., · · · · · · · · .. C Thompson Accepts New Position Louisiana Lecturer To Speak I Will DJSCUSS Current Today's Forum Leader * 

I pJ'ogram, Effect of War Given Leave At Speech Conference Dinner 
On Western World I 0 0 yr .......... . 

"A Program for Agriculture" ; f ne ear Prof. C. M. Wise To Speak Here 
will be discussed by Prof. Harold , --- To Discuss Adas 
H. McCarty of the economics de- Prof. C. Woody Thompson of Of Regional Dialects 

CARL- SANDBURG 

Today 
Nine f Organizations 

Will Meet 

i partment at the fifth weekly cam-I· the college of commerce has ac-

pus forum in the house chamber cepted a position as head of the I Prof . Claude M. Wise, head of 
ld C . I d t 3 10 Omaha, Neb., office of the na-

of 0 aplto to oy a : p.m. I the speech department at Lou isi-. tional resources planning board, 

I 
Professor McCarty will trace ana State university, will be 0 

. It I it was announced yesterday. I the history of the agrlcu ura I . speech conference lecturer and Professor Thompson will be in 
I problem with the underlying eco- . charge of the activities of re- I guest speaker at the dinl1E'r in 
nomic and social philO";ophy. Iowa Union tomorrow :It 6 p.m. in , h t source planning in the eight I He will discuss t e curren ag- the river l'oom. ' 
ricullure progrnm with special states comprising the great plains The outstanding speech author- . 
reference to the economic effect region. I ity will pr~ent an illustrated lec- I 

E . t t The local professor has been I I of the uropean war 111 respec 0 ture on "The Linguistic Atlas of 
the western hemisphere. granted a year's leave of absence I the United States-Its Purpose" 

f I d . th f to accept tbe new position, ef- I I • h The orum ea er IS au or 0 at the conference dinner for whlc 
"Geographic Basis of American fective July 1, officials said yes- tickets may be obtained in room 
Economic Lile" and contributor of terday. 11, Schaeffer hall, until tom or-
numerous economic articles . A specialist in the field of pub- PROF. WOODY TBOI\IPSON row noon, officials have announ-

Professor McCarty received his lie utilities economics, Professor ced. 
B.A.C., M.A. and Ph.D. degrees PROF. H. H. McCARTY Thompson has taught courses in Professor Wise is directing the 
from the University of Iowa and economic history and geography. Kurtz-BJ· orl{ work on the new linguistic atlas 
has been a member of the local The local economist received now being written, which will 

I staff si nce 1923. AMONG his B.A., M.A. and Ph.D. degrees VOWS Taken analyze the dialects of the United 
GLADHAND . . . from the University of IllinOis, ~ states and will make a thorough 

PROF. C. M. WISE · . . prayer meeting of the }7 W Fe h 10 WA CITY where his father is present head study of all regional speech. 
Christian church will be held at~. • ISC er of the college of commerce. He Thi M· Oo-Autbor of Text 
8 o'c lock in the home of Mt·s. E. PEOP IJE has been a member of the depart-j S ornIng Co-author of the well-known Idaho Doctors: 
F. Norton, 72 N. Dubuque. Lectures At ment here since 19:15. text, "Bases of Speech," the Louis-

-. - • Secretllry-treasurer of the Mid- ' iana professor is tormer editor 
THE LADIES . . • Sh C Helen Theresa Quackenbush of West Economics association'tiPro- • Single Ring Ceremony of the Quarterly Journal of InVl·te Iowans 

· .. Aid society of the Con- ort ourse Natick, Mass., is a house guest of fessor ThompSon is the na onal F )1, d b L h Speech . 
gregational church wilt meet for Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Boiler, 1016 scholarship advisor for Delta Chi 0 lowe y nne eon; Professor Wise will speak to T SM ' 
a family picnic at 6 o'clock at the E. College, Cor a few days before and national treasurer of Artus, Will Live in Keota the . conference po.uP. FridaY

j 
0 tate eel 

home of Mrs . S. D. Whiting, S C • continuing her travels on to the honorary economics fraternity. mornmg on "PronunciatIOn Stan-
810 Whiting. tresses ooperalton west coast. Active in Iowa City's civic ac- In a single ring- ceremony at dards and Contemporary Educa-

• • • Of Law Officials In • • • tivities, Professor Thompson is a 9 o'clock this morning, Marcella tion," and will be a panel leader Important sections of the pro-
Mary Frances Kelly of Oxford member of the Rotary club and on the afternoon program on "The gram of the Idaho State Medi-

visited Ellen Christenson, 321J S. Wesley Foundation. Kurtz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Functions of Phonetics in a De-
lege in Gale~burg, llI., his blrth- FRIENDSmp . Various Communities 
place, and later received honol'- ... circle of the English Lu
sry literary degrees from Knox . theraI) church will be entertainj!d 
college and Northwestern univel'- by . Mrs. Charles Messrter, . 1105 
sily: He was an editorial wl'itel' Keokuk, at 2:30. ' . 
for the Chicago Daily News, nnd 
In. 1934 taught as a lecturer at the 
University of Hawaii. As a pri
vate in the Spanish - American 
war, the poet-biographer saw ac
tive service in Porto Rico. 

Awarded Prize 
Sandburg was awarded the Lev

ison's prize by the Poetry Maga
zine in 1914, and shared prizes 
from the Poetry Society oC Am
erica in 1919 and 1921. In 1928 
he becasne 0 Phi Beta Kappa poet 
at Harvard university. 

PTof. M. Willard Lampe, director 
gl the school of religiO)l and sum
mer lecture chairman, will intro
duce the speaker Friday night. 
If the weather is unfavorable, the 
lecture will be held in Macbt'ide 
auditorium. 
A Saturday morning round-table 

discussion will be conducted by 
Sandburg at 9 a.m. in the house 
~hamber of Old Capitol. 

Coralville Club 
W ill Entertain 

Mrs. Dean Jones, 721 Grand, 
will entertain members of the 
Coralville Heights club at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow in her home. 

Mrs. L. B. Evers and Mrs_ W. 
A. Russell are on the committee 
in charge. 

Installation Planned 
Tomorrow Evening 

By lola Council 
Officers wlll be installed at 

the regular meeting of lola coun
ell, No. 54, degree of Pocahon
tas, at 7:30 tonight in th'e 
K. of P. hall. Initiation of can
didales will be held, to be fol
lowed by a social hour. 

On the committee in charge 
are Mrs. Ernest Thomas, Mrs. 
William Varner and Mrs. Norval 
Matthes. 

'Announces 

F:ngage""ent 

Mrs. E. H. Sidwell, 308 N. Clin
ton, announces the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter Virginia, to Henry E. 
HamlJlon, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Hamllton of Oak Park, Ill. 
The wedding will take place in 
early August. Miss Sidwell irad
lilted from the univers.i!y here In 
18311 and is alllUa ted with Delta 

III' • • • 

W~MEN'S .RE~F •• ' . .. 
· . . corps ' will en.tertain . at a 

recep'tion ' at 8 .o'clock, in ' th,e light 
and power company assemtlly 
rooms. 

• •• 'I • • • 
FIVE · HUND,RED .. 

· .. club will m.eet in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Schneider, 76 Maple 
in Coralville. 

• • • 
THE ST. WENCESLAUS •.. 
•. '. .' chlJrch ' ladies ' will give j a 
card .part;y at . 2:15 in· the chu~ch 
basemint. 

• • • 
FEDERATED B. P. W. 

_ .. club will meet in the home 
01 Dr. Kate Daum, 1531 Center, 
fetc a picnic dinner at 6:30. 

• • • 
lOLA COUNOIL ... 

· . . No. 54, degree of Poca
hontas, will meet at 7:30 in the 
K. of P. hall. 

• • • 
ALTRUSA CLUB •• 

· .. will have its weekly lun
cheon meeting at noon in Iowa 
Union. 

Bride-Elect 
Given Shower 

This Afternoon 
Phyllis Wassam, bride-elect, 

will be honored at a miscellan
eous shower this afternoon in . the 
home of Mrs. Elmer Anderson, 
1040 E. Burlington. Sixteen rela
tives and friends will share the 
courtesy. 

Miss Wassam, daughter of Mrs. 
C. W. Massam, 325 S. Lucas, will 
be married Aug. 3 to Hugh Kel
so, nephew of Mr. and Mt-s. J. 
W. Anderson, 906 E. Burlington. 
The ceremony will take place in 
the. home of the bride's mother. 

Delta Delta sorority. During the 
past year she has been a teacher 
in the Wyoming, la., pUQlic 
schools. Mr. Hamilton will be 
a senior in the university college 
of medicine this fall. He will 
serve as president of Alpha 
Omega Alpha, national honorary 
medical fraternity. He is also a 
member of Union Board and Phi 
Rho Slama medical fraternity. 

"Efforts in cooperating one 
community's law enforcement of
ficers with that of another are 
the objectives that we must cul
tivate and develop together," ad
"ised Karl W. Fischer, Iowa state 
safety commissioner, . in address
ing the peace officer short course 
yesterday on "The Department of 

Dubuque, during the week end. He formerly presented two ra- Earl W. Kurtz, 621 N. Van Buren, partment of Speech." 
• • • dio programs on WSUI on sub- and Dr. Floyd J. Bjork, son of 

cal society 's convention will be 
handled by live University ' of 
Iowa medical faculty mem~~rs 

Public Safety." , 
Enrollment for the short course 

to continue until Friday num
bered nearly 275 peace officers 
late yesterday afternoon with at 
least 150 more registrants e x -
pected today. 

Special agent of Hoover's F. B . 
I., K. R. Schroeder will discuss 
"Note Taking and Report Writ
ing" this morning and "Science 
in Crime Detection," on this aft
e1'l1oon's program. Both talks 
will be held in the chemistry au
ditorium and are open to the gen
eral public. 

Vernal Wagner, who graduated jects of economics and served on Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bjork of West 
from the university college of en- the committee for student aid. Burlington, will be married . White 
gineering here June 3, visi ted his He has contributed to many peri- glaBioli will decorale St. Mary's 
parents, MI'. and Mrs. E. J. H. odicals on economic subjects. church where the ceremony will 
Wagnfi!r, 403 E. Jefferson, dJ.lring take place. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
the week end. Mr. Wagner is Carl Meinberg will officiate. 
now employed in Goshen, Inc!. M' B· The bride will be given in · · · ary ames, marriage by her father. Special 

Mike Smith, A4 of Davenport, wedding music will be supplied 
has returned from Davenport Ir. Vin Bittinger by Zita Fuhrmann, organist, with 
where he spent the week end. Celeste Fuhrmann and William 

• • • Machovec singing. The wedding 
Betty Bischal'd of Algona spent Wed Sunday march will be by Kreckel, and 

yesterday here visiting friends. . Rossini's recessional will be 
She Jeft this morning for Ft. play~d. 
Wayne, Ind ., where she will be In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Clement Shay of Philadel-
employed in the Offices of the Charles J . Oren, west of Brandon, phia, sisler of the bride, will be 
International Harvester company Mary K. 'Baines, daughter of Mr. the matron of honor; and Dessa 
located there. and Mrs. George Baines of Iowa Johnson and Betty A'ln Barry 

• • • City, and ' Irvin Bittinger, son of of Iowa City, Maxine Bjork of 
Bruce Monroe of Leach Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bittinger, West Burlinglon, sister of the 

Minn., stopped here Sunday on his also of Iowa City, were married bridegroom, and Alys Joy Fo-
way south to New Orleans. Sunday afternoon. garty of Irwin will be the brides-

• • • The Rev. Otis Moore, pastor maids_ 
Prof. and Mrs. R. J . Bean and of the Brandon ldethodist church The besl manwili be Burman 

Helen Paul 
To-Be S peakp.r 

Tomorrow 
"Some Aspects of Pre-School 

Work in Australia" will be the 
subject of discussion at a dinner 
to be given by Pi Lambda Theta, 
honorary education society for 
women, at 6 p.m. tomorrow in 
Iowa Union. 

The guest speaker will be 
Helen Paul, formerly director of 
a pre-school training cen ler in 
Melbourne, Australia. She is in 
the United States on a traveling 
scholarship from the Free Kin
dergarten Union of Victoria in 
Melbourne and has been here 
two years. 

The Iowans, named for tj1e 48th 
meeting of the western group' at 
Sun Valley, Idaho, Sept. 11 to .1.4, 
will participate in lectures and 
demonstra lions. 

Dean E. M. MacEwen will head 
the Iowa group. Others in ,the 
part will be DI'. N. G. Alcock, 
urology; Dr. Fred M. Smith, ,in
ternal medicine; Dr. Art h u l' 
Steindler, orthopedics; and Dr. A. 
L. Sahs, neurology. 

St. Patrick's 
WOlnen Give 

Bridge Party 

Held daily during the course are 
county attorney's round tables 
where such topics as blood test 
lor alcohol; co-operation in law 
enforcement, duties of the grand 
jury and traffic are discussed. 

daughter Kathryn of Halifax, officiated. The couple was at- Etsinger of Oswego, Ill. The ush- Electa Circle 
Nova Scotia, are vislling at the tended by Mr. and Mrs. V. G. ers will include Mr. Shay, Har
home of Prof. and Mrs. John A. Marple, brother-in-law and sis- old Parks of West Burlington, and 

Euchre and contract and auc
tion bridge will be played at 
the card party sponsored by tha 
women of Sl. Patrick's church 
at 2:15 p.m. tomorrow. The party 
is held in the gymnasium of St. 
Patrick's school. Round Table Leaders 

Leaders of the round tables are 
E. A. Conley, assistant chief of 
Iowa hi&hway patrol; Paul F. 
mn, director of the safety ec1u
cation division; Roscoe Jones, 
president of County Attorneys' 
Association of Iowa.. and Fran
cis J. Kuble, couniy attorney, Des 
Moines. 

Prof. Lester Thonssen, visiting 
faculty member from the City 
College of New York, conducts 
a daily class for peace officials 
in public speaking with empha
sis on the development of dis
tinct utterance, voice improve
ment and speech in everyday pro
fessional relationships. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
!\lornin&' 

8 to 8:30 - Registration, law 
building. 

9 to 9:30 - General session, 
chemistry auditorium, R. E. Ral
eigh, director of field service, In
ternational Association of Chiefs 
of Police, "Accident Investiga-

Eldridge, 112 S. Governor. ter of the bride. Dr. David Alftine and Dr. Mer-
• • • Mr. and Mrs. Bittinger will rill Bay, both or Kansas City, 

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Sed- make their home in Oakdale. Mr. Mo. 
lack and daughter Lorraine of Bittinger is a gardener, connected The couple will be honored at 
Chicago are visiting in the home with the Oakdale sanitafium. a wedding breakfast immediately 
of Mrs. Sedlack's mother, Mrs. after the ceremony. Entertaining 
Julia Soucek, 830 E. Ronald3. will be the bride's aunt, Mrs. M. · · · H C. Barry, in her home, 1021 E. 

Mrs. Frank Wisner of Laurel, Open ouse Market. 
Minn., is visiting her brother-in- White gladioli and sweet peas 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Combat Weapons On will be the buffet decol-ations at 
thur J . Cox, 104 E. Market. a reception given for the couple 

• • • Exhibition at high 1100n in the summer home 
Milford Rasch of Humboldt was of the bride's parents at Lake 

a business visitor here yestet·day. Laboratories for the peace of- Macbride. One hundred guests 
flcers short course will be open will share the courtesy. 

Iowa City Rebekahs 
To Install Officers 

to the general public this after- After thc reception the couple 
noon from 4 to 6 p.m. in the will leave for a short wedding 
river room of Iowa Union. trip. The two will live in Keota, 

t I t· f ff' ' 11 b Headl'ng the exhl'bl'ts of labor- where Dr. Bjork will practice. l)1s a la ton 0 0 Icers Wl e f S 
held at the regular meeting of atory equipment for combating Miss Kurtz is a graduate 0 t. 
I R k I d N 416 crl'me is R. W . . Nebergall, Chief Mary's high school here and at
t~;:~r;;:~ ;~: ~~o:p g!ili O~eet of the criminal investigation divi- tend d Clark college in Dubuque. 

I 0 0 F h 11 sl'on of the state. She was graduated from the 
_at_8-.:..,p_.m_._in_th_e __ . _. __ . _._a_.______________ university here in 1935 and is 

R. E. Raleigh Stresses Importance 
Of Good "Accident Reports by Police 

affiliated with Theta Phi Alpha 
sorority. 

tion." "One of the essentials in achiev-

Dr. Bjork atlended the Bur
lington junior college and was 
graduated from the university 
college of medicine in 1939. He 

The duties of these squads is a member of Phi Chi medical 
would be to submit complete de- fraternity. 10 to 10:30-General session, ing better driving conditions is to 

chemistry auditorium, K. R. stress the importance of good ac
Schroeder, special agel'lt of F. cident repor~, " nsserted. R. E. 
B. I. "Note Taking and Report Raleigh, director of field service, 
Writing." International Association of Chiefs 

11 to 11 :30 - General session, ot Police, at the fourth annual 
chemistry auditorium, William J. peace officers' short course here 
Davis, Ghicago and Eb Harkness, I yesterday. 
S1. Paul, Minn., "Restoration of Pointing out the necessity of 
Obliterated Serial Numbers." City ordinances setting up com-

Afternoon I pulsory reporting of accidents, 
1 to 3-Special classes, county Ral~igh stated that peace officers 

attorney's round tables, demon- must know where, when and how 
strations of small arms instruc- the accident occurred. 
tion. , In discussing helpful methods 

3:30 to 5:20-General session, of eliminating traffic hazards, 
chemistry auditorium, K. R. ,Raleigh suggested the use of train
Schroeder, "Science in Crime De- ed accident squads to investigate 
tection." reports and to discover the scope 

Evenlnl' of the problem. 
7:30 to 9:30-Special session, ============= 

river room of Iowa Union, R. W. 
Nebergall, chief, criminal inves
tigation division, laboratory ex
hibit. 

Mr.. R. Ballantyne 
To Be Club HOlte" 

At Noon Tmriorrow 

A' picnic luncheon will be 
given by the Civic New'comers 
club at noon tomorrow In the 
home of 1tIrs. R. L. Ballantyne, 
420 N. Linn. Assisting the 1\oste88 
will be Mrs. Edward Pross. 

Reservations are to be made 
by this evening with Mrs. Russell 
Archer, 6849. . __ . __ .• ___ ._ 

tailed reports to their superiors, 
start a Jaw enforcement program 
against traffic violators and to 
supply the traffic engineer and 
the headquarters' staff with idor
mation concerning tbe accidents. 
From these accounts headquar
tfi!rs' officials will base selectEjd 
enforcement and educational pro
grams. 

Necessary facilities for equip
ping accident squad cars include 
a camera with corrected lens, 
flash equipment, lOO-foot steel 
tape, a tripod, first aid material 
and a carrying kit, the speaker 
stated. . 

( I- ':.!/:.' 
ENDS TONIGHT 

,0;;:. 

W Olnen' s Club 
To H a've Picnic 

A PicnIC dinner will be given 
for members of the East Lucas 
Women 's club and their families 
nnd for former membecs at noon 
Sunday in City park. 

Guests will bring their own 
table ser\'ice, sandwiches and 
covered dishes. 

Doors Open 1:lS-35c to 5:30 

ff11f\fffft 
STARTS TODAY 

ENDS FRIDAY 
Romance Writes Another SUmnr 

Adventure! 

-ADDED JOY
DQUBLE- OR- NOTHINO 

"MUSICAL THRILL" 
-LATEST- NEWS-

Plans Picnic 
A picnic luncbeon is planned 

for members of Electa circle of 
Kings Daughters at 1 p.m. to
morrow at tbe home of Mrs. E. 
T. Davis, 1112 E. Court. 

Members will bring covered 
dishes, sandwiches and table 
service. This will be the final 
meeting for the summer, the next 
to be Sept. 12. 

Mrs. W. J. Hildenbrand is 
chairman of the committee ' in 
charge and the committee mem
bers are Mrs. Clement Dunn, Mrs. 
Tiroothy Kelly, Mrs. Frank Mich
ael, Mrs. Michael Malone, Mrs. 
James Montgomery, Mrs. Wilbur 
Ruppenkamp and Magdalene 
Hasley. 

University Play Night 
• • • • * • • • • 

Physical Education Department 
Sponsors Events 

Social dancing, co-ed swim
ming and recreational activities 
will be the outstanding features 
of the university play night ST>on
sored by the men's physical ed
ucation department Sat u I' day 
night. 

Invitations to the play night 
have been extended to all sum
mer students by Prof. D. A. Arm
bruster, director of summer play 
nieht series. 

Supervisors of the COoed swim
mini event will be L. Harrison, 
Mike Howard, Larry Morehouse, 
Mark Pani,her and William Happ. 

Head of recreational activities 
on the west side of the men's ath
letic field will be Joy Kistler, 
Lloyd Burley, Lester Belting, Tom 
Mutphy, John Starrett~ Ed Slans
bury, Raymond Smalling and Les-

Starts TODAY 
2 BIG FEATURES 

SOe ANYTIME 

tel' Wilke. 
Others heading west field ac

tivities of the play night are WIl
liam Gray, Robert Fraser, Wil
liam Welty and Leo A. Campisi. 
Evenls on the field are scheduled 
from 7 to 8 p.m. , 

Gymnasi um activities which will 
be executed on the fie ld from 7 
to 9 p.m. will be \.inder the sup
ervision of A. J . Wendler, Fred 
Lindenmeyer, Walter S. Atkinson, 
Frank Walker, Francis Cretzmey
el' and Herb Cormack, supervisors 
of social dancing. 

Co-ed swimming will be con
ducted in the men's pool from 8 
to 9 p.m. 

NOW~ ! 
, 

THE FUNNIEST COM .. 
EDY OF THE LAST 5. 
YEARS! 

CARY GRANT -
I Irene Dunne 

'~The !AWful 
Truth" 

-----
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c(..eV~I.AND'S CMJDIDA1'e:
~R. HoMe,I<V,oJ I(I~ a:: 
1f(~ AM~CNJ r-eAGV~ 

• .' By' Jack Sords 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CiT Y, IOWA 

The Scholarly Mr. HaD~Y · . Prophet 
• • • • • • • • 

Manager Fred Makes Four Progn 0 tications All Com.e True 

Max West Smacks 360·Foot 
Homer With Two Mates On 

• • • • • • • • • • 
,\B 8 UFO .\. 

'fr. vi., Wa.Mn .. lon. 3b 3 0 0 0 0 
Keltn~ r. Clf'\'f' land . 3b . .. 1 0 0 2 1 
,,' 11 11&m • • BO~lOJl . II . .. .. Z 0 0 3 0 
\O~h," 8)'. BOllton. rt 0 0 0 0 1 
'Kall er . !lfe",' \' ol'k . r( .... a 0 0 4 0 
Gr(l ('nhera:. D(,Lroit , If I 0 0 0 0 
I>IM . Kglo. :-': f" W York. et 4 0 0 1 0 
I'-'ox x. BOWiton , Ib . .... .. I 0 0 4 ! 
.\pptl ntr, Chicago • •• .... S 0 ~ 0 0 
UQu()reau , Clpveland. •• 0 0 'J n 0 
Plcke)·. ~ew York, c .... 1 0 0 : 0 

ltl\)·~. Phlladt' lphla, 0 .. L 0 0 J 0 

II tll i ld', C"1&\'P lll11d , c . . 1 0 0 3 0 
OONlon • :s'ew York . Ib .. 2 0 0 3 1 
M. ele. Cl e \,eollln(l , 3" ... . L 0 0 0 0 
RutfhlJ, Nnw York. p .. 1 0 0 0 0 
NOW I Oln. DelrOit. D ... . J 0 J 0 0 

)o't' li ft r . Cl e veland , I> .... L 0 0 1 0 

Derringer, Wa1ter , 
Whit Wyatt, French, 
HubbeD Give 3 Hits 

BY JUDSON BAILEY 
SPORTSMAN'S PAR K, St. 

Louis, July 9 (AP) - The Na
tional league humiliated the aces 
of the American league with the 
first shutout in the eight - year 
history of the all-star game today, 

- - - --the 'l'O'l'ALS ... ... ....... . 29 0 3 U 6 4 10 0, on magnificent 3-hit pitch-hear I but a better second base- there in fifth place-beiore BY FELIX R. McKNIGHT 
DALLAS, Tex., July 9 (AP)

Four months aeo a troubled man 
in a baseball uniform squinted 
from a dugout and did a bit of 
prognosticating about a subject 
clOlie to his heart-the St. Louis 
Browns. 

Mr. Fred Haney, scholarly man
ager of the men wh'O haunt the 
subterranean reaches of the Am
erican league, uttered some bold 
prophesies that day down in San 
Antonio . Maybe It was the spring 
in the air, or the manner in which 
his men were running up the 
club deficit by losing balls over 
the fences. 

The time isn't exactly propi
tiou:s to recall Mr. Haney's mus
ings - the nostalgic Brownies 
seem headed for home again after 
losing six stralght--but for the 
sake of history we should like to 
repeat Mr. Haney's forecasts: 

1. Rip Radcliff wt>uld burn up 
the league's hitters for the first 
three m'Onths. 

2 Walt Judnlch, a Ynnkee 
throwaway, would bloss'Om into a 
slar. 

3. J ohn Berardino, a poet at 

man, would create a riot. current unraveling. 
4. The Browns would need some Detours: Jarrin' Jawn Kim-

pitchers. brough, the Texas Aggie all-
Mr. Haney, lhe world knows American fullback, gave Aggie of

now, was eminently cOI·rect. flcials from the board ot direc
Messrs. Radcliff, Judnich and Ber- tors on down, a mountamous 
ardino have delivered, as predic- headache when he lined up for 
ted. The pitching staff has made the summer with a Texas gub
him a perfect seer. ernatorial candidate as chauffeur, 

The case of Walt Judnich is speaker and letter writer de-luxe 
fast becoming a most touchy sub- ... The sedous situation calmed 
ject with the Yankees. He once when Mr. Kimbrough agreed not 
belonged to them, but, after keep- to use the name of the school in 
ing him hidden in the bushes three ballot pleadings in behal! of his 
seasons what with such stalwarts boss ... state institution, and aU 
as DiMaggio, Selkirk, Keller, that. 
Powell and Henrich around the EWott Roosevelt, son of the 
home office, he was sold to the president, has started breeding 
Brownies. / Arabian thOl'oughbreds on a pre-

There, perhaps they figured, he tenUous scale at Fort Worth . .. 
could do them the least harm, On hand, a year in advance, .to 

Judnich was a dissatisfied boy pretty up Colonial golf club for 
when the Yanks finally cut him the 1941 Nationai Open at FOI·t 
loose. But Manager Haney spot- Worth are Perry Maxwell and 
ted him from the first. He knew Deal Woods, noted course arcbl
he had power and he stuck him tect and construction man ... Re
smack into the lineup. He is POI't:s say Football Coach Morley 
pounding home runs and distance Jennings of Baylor has been 
hits in the clutches, although still) named a city councilman at Waco, 
below .300, and is one reason Tex., which speaks for a Jong 
why lhe Brownies were way up residence, c'Ome whal may. 

B R ) "1'0 • ing and a first inning home run 
~~· R~I~lo~M~I~T~~~~I=IO~ ____ ~ ____ ' ____ ~. 
"Rutrhan. Pltl.burtrh. •• I 1 1 by Max West of the Boston Bees. 
M (IIer. Boaton. •• . .. . . . . 1 0 0 A sweltering crowd of 32,373, 
l1 erman. Chl caao. !b . • .. 3 1 3 0 
('o.ca ra,·t. Drooklyn , Zb • L 0 0 0 slightly less than the capacity of 
11' •• 1. Bo.ton. r( . . . , .. .. L 10 01 0 0 the park, thrilled at the throw-
N'1 {'ho1son. ChICAK'O. rf • • . 1 0 
Olt. :-lew 'York. rl . . .... I 0 0 0 'ng f f ' Nat' I 1 gu hurl 
M I • • . ~l. ].oul.. lb. . . ... 0 0 Sol a lve 10n9 ea e -
McCormIck. Clnclnnatl . ]1> 0 0 % 0 ers as they stined the ballyhooed 
Lombardi, Clncllln.tI. c " 0 1 3 0 b t . f th A ' Phel"e, Brooklyn. c .. . .. 0 0 lOa tlng 0 e mencans. 
Dannlng, New York. c . . L 0 1 6 0 The only blows given up by 
Me,lwlck, Brooklyn. It " Z 0

0 
~ I 0 .Paul Derringer, Bucky Walters 

J. Moorf , N.-w York, Ie . . 2 1 0 
roll vRgeno. BrOOklyn, 3b 2 0 0 0 J and company were two hits to 
May. Phlladel"hla. 3b .• I 00 0

0 
0 0 little Luke Appling of the Chi-Ir. Moore. St. LouIs, cf " • : 0 

Derrlng", ClnclonMI. P , 0 ~ 0 1 cago White Sox and one to pitch
Walter •. Cincinnati. p '" 0 0

0 
0
0 

0 J er Bu-" Newsom of the Detrol'l 
\Vyn.tt . BrOOklyn. P , ... 1 0 0 I,;J\, 

Preneh. Chlca .. o. )l • •• • , 0 0 0 0 0 Tigers. 
Hub"el. N. w York. p .. . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ The National leaguers fielded 
TOTAL.~ ...... . . . ..... 19 4 7 n 10 faultlessly and collected seven 

Amerl c .. " League " . . , 000 000 000-0 safeties, four o' them I'n a sur-
Nallonol L t" ll&,U f> . . .... !l 00 000 01x:--4 J. . 

Error.-Hem,leY. pl'ising outburst oft the New York 
E arnf'd rune-National lea"ue •• 
Two ba.e )lit-APpling. Yankees' Red Ruffing in the first 
~~~I~I~:::::F%~;j" McCormick. inning.. .. . 
Double I>lay- Co .... r.rt. Miller and I The embIttered semor Clrcllit 

MoCornllck. stars. victors in only two of the 
r .~ tL on bo!t'fI-American lea.ue 4: • 

NAtional leagu e 7. 13 ..... on balla- seven preVlous all-star tUSllles, 
Ofl Derrln ll" I (WIIII.mo): ott Rub· never gave their foes a chance. 
hell I (~" nnel') . Olt New.om 1 (Plleh,.): Ark V~'" f th p'tts orl Foliar 2 (T. Moore, Olt.) Y au ..... an a e I -

~trucl< out- By Derrlntrer a (I<olle.. burgh Pirates a goat in the beat-
Foxx. Oordon): by ·Wyatt L (Got-don) ; . • t 

by French 2 Ulaok. Feller) : by Hub· 109 the National league took last 
bell I (Keltner) : by RuWn .. l (Dpr' summer led oU the assault on 
rln li(er . Vaughan) : by Ne wl om 1 (\Vy . . t .. .. 

att) : by Peller 3 (lUlier. COlcar .. rt. T . Ruffmg Wlth a scratch IIIF\gle 

Jacohs~ Ed Updegraff Tie For Medal In Alllateur Play in Tennis 
Meet Advances 

Mc;,~~~~ln~ .ummary: ott Rufflnr 8 runo, over Joe Gordon.'s head. Billy 
6 hit. In 8 Innlnlf"; otr N e .... _om 0 runa, Herman of the ChIcago Cubs, who 
1 hll In ! Innlnga: oTt F eU ... L run. J had a perfect day at the plate 
hit In ! tnnlng.; oft Derringer 0 runs, .. . 
1 hIt In 3 Innln,.; otl Wallers 0 run.. WIth three hits, put on hLs fa
o hit. In 2 InnIng.: oft 'Wyatt 0 run.. vorite lJlay the hit and run and 
J hit in 2 Innlnll'8 ; ott Frpnch 0 runs. . ' . t 

BY IKE SKELLEY former champion, and Arne 
CEDAR RAPIDS, July 9 (AP) Huhta of Davenport, semifinalist 

-Johnny Jacobs, the husky Ce- in 1938, were unable to pass the 
dar RapIds lad who won the qualification test. McKee failed 
1939 title, and Edgar Updegraff, to drop a nine-foot putt on the 
Boone blond, tied for medalist home hole which would have 
honors at the 40th annual Iowa given him a 154 and Huhta was 
amateur golf tournament here to- three strokes away from the se-
day. '" lect 32. 

The youngsters posted 142 to- The first round pairings brought 
tals each for the 36-hole quality- several interesting possibilities. 
ing route, giving them a three- Jacobs and Vavra, it they beat 
stroke lead over Sid Richardson Ed Stone of Waterloo and Elmer 
of Creston, who fell back to a 76 Hightower of Cedar Rapids, re
after a pace-setting first round 69. spectively, will re - enact their 

It was UpdegraU who furnish- 1939 tltle engagement in the sec
ed the 69 today. He cut two ond round tomorrow afternoon. 
strokes from par in a 36-33 round, Updel'raff, In the upper bracket, 
best in the field of 61 shooters drew Ralph Bohlin of Iowa. City 
whO sought 32 match-play posi- as a first round opponent, and 
tions. IIrovtdll1&' he wins, must Jet set 

for either Steve Burich of Dav-
Three eligible players did not cnport or l\labls Chase of Des 

start the second round, and six MoInes. 
others started but turned in 
withdrawal cards. Richardson and Fannon, for-

Jacobs, who opened with a par mer Northwestern university 
71 yesterday, did the same thiog teammates, may clash In the sec
today. Only a faulty putter on ond round. First, however, they 
the outside kept Johnny fro in must eliminate Dale Smith of 
passing hls rival for undisputed Cedar Rapids and Ivan Altman 
first place. . of Newton. 

The Cedar Rapids Country 
Hank Gober 01 Davenport and club won the team championship 

BiU Cordingley of Des Moines 
were deadlocked 'in fourUl place with 598 strokes. 
with 146's. They had simllar D M' 
rounds of 75 and 71, Cordingley es oznes 
getting a 33 for his outside nine Is 1941 Site 
today. The' Hyperion field club of Des 

Milt Beal, the Clinton redhead, Moines was seiected as the site 
slumped from a 70 to 77 to fin-
ish in a sixth place tie at 147 Ot ihe " 1941 Iowa amateur gol! 
with the veteran J ohnny Kraft of t:ournall)ent at the annuai meet
Oelwein who put together a 74 ing of the state association. 
and a 73. John Vavra of Cedar Rapids 

Bill McPartland, 17-year-old was reelecteB president of the 
Coe college freshman, who wasa 
late starter, joined Beal and Kraft association. Mcde Stimson of 
with a 72 and a 75. A stroke be- Waterloo, vice - president, and 
hind ~em came Johnny Vavra Herman L. Saniod of Des M'Oines, 
of Cedar Rapids, 1939 finalist, secretary and treasurer, a 1 s 0 

Chase Fannon 'Of Centerville, ior- were reelected. 
met Big Ten champion, and Steve 
Burlcb, a tournament newcomer New directors chosen were 
1rom Davenport. Michaei McElroy of Waterloo, 

It took a 154 or lower to gain L. F. Wolcott 'Of Eldora and 
the qualifying round. , George Skinner, Davenport. Di-

First round pairings: reclors reelecled were Clark 
Upper bracket 

Ed Updenafl, Boobe, VI. BalM Tilden, Ames; Walter Thomas, 
...... In, Iowa Cl&y. Spencer; Robert Mulroney, Em-

Steve Burich, Davenport, vs. metsburg; M. J . Bump, Des 
Mabis Chase, Des Moines. Moines; R'Obert Kt!1nan, Musca-

Bill Cordingley, Des Moines, tine, and Bob McKee and Bert 
VI. Jim Hoak, Des Moines. McGrane, Des Moines. 

Clark Tildl:n, Ames, vs. George 
Skinner, Davenport. 

Sid Richardson, Creston, vs. 
Dale Smith, Cedar Rapids. 

Chase Fannon, Centerville, VB. 

Ivan Altman, Newton. 
John Kraft, Oelwein, vs. Mar

vin H'Olstad, Davenport. 

Tigers Clout 
Five Hurlers, 

Grand Rapids 
John Krause, Cedar ~apids, vs. 9RAND RAPIDS, Mich., July 

Ode Trimble, Cedar Rapidl. 9 (AP) _ The Detroit Tigers 
IAwer Brackd hammered five hurlers for 20 

John Jacobs, C~ar Rapids, vs. hits, including homers . by Paul 
Ed Stone, Waterloo. (Dizzy) Trout, Birdie Tebbetts 

John Vavra, Cedar Rapids, VS. and Earl Averill, to deteat Grand 
Elmer Hightower, Cedar Rapids. Rapids of the Michi,an State 

Bill McParUand, Cedar RtPids, league, 13 t'O 6, In an exhibition 
va. Harold Sk'Ow, Newton. game bel:ore 3,500 here today. 

Max Hall, Boone, vs. Stanley I Trout worked the first five in-
htersen, Cedar Falls. _ i Dings, yielding 10 hits. Clay 

Hank • Gover, Davenport, VB, Smith, recaUea fr'Om Beaumont 
Harry Richey, Newton. of the Texas league, finished, al-

John Shimek, Cedar Rapids, vs. lowirfg only three /lafeties. 
Bob Brown, Eld'Ora. Detroit (A) "'()70 400 200-13 

Milton Beal, Clinton, VB. George Ge'd Rapids 020 300 001- 8 
Har\etIS, Cedar Rapids. I Trout, C. Smilh lind Tebbetts, 

Clem Trapkus, Rock Island, Vll. Sullivan; Leider, S. Smith, Whe-
Dick Reed, Waterloo. I eleT, Childress, Coffey and SOSb, 

Bob MeKee of -Des Moines, a Hoyle. 

Marians Stop 
Racine's, 15·14 

All·Stars 
Leo Durocher Proves 

Lucky Member 

BY OSCAR KAHAN 
ST. LOUIS, July 9 (AP) 

Game Goes Twelve 
Innings; B. Brack, 
Bannon Lead Hillers 

Box Score 
St. Mary's AB 
Chadek, c ........ ............ 4 

R 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 
o 
1 
o 

The National league ought to 
make Leo Durocher a permanent 

H member of its all-star squad. The 
o Brooklyn Dodgers' fiery manager 

B. Brack, ss .............. .. 6 
C. Brack, 3b-p .......... .. 6 
Brogla, p-3b ................ 7 
Rittenmeyer, 1b .......... 6 
Bannon, It .................. .. 5 
Cortimiglia, rf .......... .. 5 
Seemuth, 2b ................ 4 
Sweeny, sf. ....... _ ......... 4 
Alberhasky, cf. .............. 2 
Bernick, cf _ .................. 1 

S 
1 
2 
'1 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 

'0 

has been selected lor the team 
three times and the National 
league has won each time. 

• 
Today 's stars: West, with his 

three-run homer; Bill Herman, 
who had a perfect day at bat 
with three singles; Harry the 
horse Danning, who drove in the 

Totals .................... 60 
Racine's AB 
Lepic, poll ................... .6 
Walters, 3b .................. 6 

15 
R 
1 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
o 
o 
1 
1 

14 National league's fourth run with 
H a' single; and the N. L.'s pitchers 
o -Paul Derringer, Bucky Wal-
2 

W _ Emmons, \t~p ... ".5 
Bothell, c .................... 4 
Curl, sf · ........................ 5 
Scannell, rf ................ 5 
Wag. Emmons, ct ...... 6 
Farnsworth, 2b ........... .3 
Reid, Ib ............... _ ....... 5 
MiUer, sf .................... 4 

2 
2 
1 
3 
1 
o 
1 
1 

Totals ................ ..48 14 12 
Score by IllllIDcs 

St. Mary's .... 221 800 100 001- 15 
Racine's ........ 010 207 400 000-14 

St. MIl1'Y's turned the tables on 
Racine's yesterday morning by ek
ing out a 15 to 14, 12-innlng vic
tory. Racine's seemed to :reJard 
the game as practice f'Or their 
game w,ith unde~eated Maid-RIte 
th,is Thursday and as a result, got 
behind 13 to ' r at one' tlme, 

Tbe RacineJs sluggers went to 
work and finally tied it up In 
the last · of the seventh. The 
game settled down ' and no one 
seated until St. Mary's counted 
in the tweltth. With tW'O Ra
cine's men on base, the Marians 
then set the lOMrs down in order 
to win the game. 

B. Brack and Bannon ban.ed 
out three safeties lPiece ' while 
Scannell hit three times f'Or aa .. 
cine's, one of them a home run, 
altogether drivlnc In six rUlll. 

Lewis Takes 
Second Place 

Ted Lewis, Iowa City high's 
main. backfield threat the last 
season, roared Into second place 
ii, the balloting for the first All
star East-Weat h~ school game 
w hlch will be- played ~ Des 
Moines August 30. Jones of Mus
catine leads with 4U1 ballots.' 

Trailing Lewts a-."e th~ other 
Red anti White athletes still in 
the running tor spots on the 
squad. Bob Caywood, to ugh 
Llttle Hawk guard, and his run
ning mate, Bob White, are oc
cupying 19 and 24 spots res
pectively. Lewis h.. polled 
3t!86 vot(.'~, whll(' Caywood hAll 
~1l60: and White 1480. Jack Hirt, 
!Ill-state tackle, ineligible tor ' the 
gll~e has polled 1254 votes. 

ters, Whitlow Wyatt, Larry 
French and Carl Hubbell, who 
held the hard hltting American 
leaguers to three safeties - a 
double and two singles. 

Ford Frick, president of the 
Nationai league, visited his cir
cuit's dressing-room before the 
game and, as he left, poked his 
head back in the door with the 
parting admonition: "Give 'em 
hell." 

Up until today, Rick Ferrell 
Ilad the only sacrifice in all-star 
history. There were two sacri
fices today, both against Bobby 
Feller. Larry French pulled a 
beautiful bunt down the first 
base line and Buck McCormick 
laid one down the third - base 
line. 

In addition to the 32,373 fans 
who IBW the game in the park, 
there were a half dozen sun 
bathers who saw it from the roof 
of the north side Y. M. C. A., 
across the street from the center 
field bleachers. From that dis
tance, the players must have look
ed like midgets. 

Five Yankees started for the 
American league - Red Ruffing, 
Bill Dickey, Gorqon, DiMaggio 
and KeUer, but before the game 
was over, five Cleveland Indians 
were in the game at the same 
time - Feller, Rollie Hemsley, 
Ken Keltner, Ray Mack and Lou 
Boudreau. Five Brooklyns saw 
service for the National leaguers 
-Cookie Lavagetto, Joe Medwick, 
Wyatt, Babe Phelps and Pete 
Coscarart. 

Movie Actors Joe E. Brown 
and George Raft were the center 
of attnlction In their" boxes near 
the American leagUe dugout. 
Brown, for a time, was par I 
owner of the Kansas City club of 
the American Association. 

When Joe Medwick's name was 
announeed In the lineup It was 
greeted with deep-throated booes. 
lfowever, the former Cardinal 
star was cheetelt on bis first 
appearance lit bat. He :touled 
out 

1 hll In 2 InnlnR. : ofl HubbOIl 0 run •. Singled Vaughan to thud. Then 

Iowa Supply 
Increases Lead 

W· h 18 D I 0 hit. In L Inning. West lolted a 360-foot tour bag-It Jill by "Urher- b)' FeUer (MaY). . " . , ue S Winning "It.hor- Derrln,_. gel' mlo the right field pavilion. 

I 
h~~~ ~. oPlt~::;';:nUrtl;;~ilon"l 1~ ~ue ' West, ironically, was hurt in 

Plpgr .... Am .. lc.n I' .guo : Rt.wort~ Na: the first half of the next inning 
Eighteen matches were played tlonol league; Bull . AmerIcan league to continue tbe all-star struggle's 

(fi r ll t " 1 / 2 innina.) . BaRtl . Rtf-warl. 
yesterday in the all-university Pll>gr •• R.nd Ru nIon 1.'1 4 InnlngB. string of casualties. He crashed 
tennis tournament, featured by ~~':!.':;;~~~!:-32, m. into the right field wall in a des-Jr. Od'd Fellows Go 

Down 6 to 3 After 
Holding Early Lead 

the rapid advance to the semi- ReCPlpt8-S42.UO.79. perate leap fo~ a li~er by Ap-
. phng (,nd brUIsed hlS left hip, 

fmais of the mens' doubles by McKECHNIE HAPPY apparently not seriously. 
two tcams. Paul Gregg and Hu- Aftel that tirst inning flurry 

THE BOX 
bert Turner and John Paulus and 'Those Guys Got A the game settled down to a tight 
AI Butterworth were the teams. r'Ope act and the only other l'Ull 

R H Results: Look Today' was S('ored in the eighth inning 
o 0 after Bobby FeUer of Cleveland 

Jr. Odd Fell'Ows AB 
Paukert, rf ......... ........... 3 
E. Rogers, c .................. 3 o 0 Men's Singles By CHARLES DUNKLEY took over the pitching chores in 

2 1 First Round ST. LOUIS, July 9 (AP)- Wil- the seventh. ~ 
o 1 John Winnie (Iowa City) de- !iam "Deacon" McKechnie, 53- He walked Mel ott of the New 

Brown, If ...................... 3 
Boysen, cf .. ........ ............ 3 

o 0 f t D P d (I C' t ) 6 4 York Giants on four straight balls ea on a en owa L y -, year-oid leader of the National 1 1 and after Frank McCormick of 
Crumley, Ib ...... ... ....... 3 
McGinnis, p ........ .. ........ 3 
Oldis, 2b .. ............ .......... 3 o 2 9-7. league all-stars, was supremely Cinctnnati had sacrificed the run-

o 0 Robert Johnson (Cedar Falls) happy at the 4 to 0 triumph of ner to second, catcher Hank Dan-E. Lemons, cf ..... ........... 3 
o 0 defeated William Allen (Badin, his player.;; over the stars of the ning of the New York Giants, 
o 0 N. C.) 6-2, 6-2. Am' 1 the Nationai league's leading hit

Thomas, 3b ..... ........... 2 
Schuppert, ss ................ 2 

TOTALS ........ .. .......... 28 
Iowa Supply AB 

3 5 Ralph Todd (Henderson, Tex.) 
R H defeated Homer Davies (Colum-

Jones, 5S ...................... 3 o 0 bus, Ohio) 6-3, 4-6, 6-4. 
Kerns, rf . ...... ... ............. 4 o 1 George Fuller (Toledo, Ohio) 
Ausich, 3b .................... 3 o 2 defeated Tom Hand (Emmets-
Olds, of .......... ............. 3 o 1 burg) 6-1 , 6-1. 
Ross, If . ........... .............. 2 o 0 Walter Todd (Henderson, Tex.) 
Christiansen, ) b .......... 3 o 0 I defeated Stanley Peterson (Ma-

2 o bel, Minn.) 6-1, 6-2. 
2 2 Dale Hatch (Iowa City) de-

Herring, 2b ... ............ 2 
Walters, sf ...... , ............. 3 
Heacock, c ....... ... .......... 2 l 0 feated Bob Moyers (Guthrie Cen-
Paulus, p ........... ............. 3 1 1 ter) 6-2, 6-4. 

TOTALS .................. . 28 6 
.Score by innings: 

Wayne Britton (Winfield, Kan.) 
7 defeated Charles Davis (Knox

ville) 7-5, 2-6, 6-3. 

Jr. Odd Fellows ...... 100 200 0-3 
IOwa Supply .......... 001 203 x......s 

I'Owa Supply increased' their 
lead in the city league Monday 
evening by whipping the Jr. Odd 
Fellows .6 to a. It was a typical 
Supply game, the league leaders 
taldng advantage of , opponentS' 
errors and hitting in the pinches 
to come from behind to win. 

Jr. Odd Fellows started strong, 
scoring once in the first on two 
hits. Then the Odd Fellow de
fe nse weakened, the game b eing 
tied up In the fourth . In the 
sixth, the Supply boys put the 
game 'On ice, scoring three runs 
on a walk, an error and two hits. 

Ausich and Walters led the win
ners hitting, each slapping out 
two hits in three tries. Oldls led 
the Odd Fellows attack with two 
safeties in three attempts. 

Paul Kellenberger (West) de
feated Bill Happ (Winnetka, Ill.) 
6-4, 3-6, 8-6. 

Don Keotz (Winthrop) defeated 
Bob Jehring (Muscatine) 6-3, 
6-4. 

Second Round 
Walter Todd defeated Henry 

Miller (Ida Grove) 6-L 6-1. 
Men's Douples 
,First Round 

Hubert Turner-Paul Gregg de
feated Henry Fieselman-Bob Moy
ers 6-2, 6-2. 

Joe P~rk-Don Keotz defeated 
Henry· Fieselman-Bob Moyers 
6-1, 6-2. 

Second Round 
Turner-Gregg defeated George 

Teleford-Wayne Truesdell 6-4, 
6-3 . . 

John Paulus .. AI Butterworth de
feated Park-KeC?tz 6-1, 6-1. 

Ladles' Singles 
First Round 

Marth", Darsie (Scottsdale, Pa,) 
defeated Evel,yn Smith (Hubbell, 

Iowa Adds Huskers Neb,) 
Nebraska has been added to the Constance Mott (Iowa City) 

University of Iowa's 1944 football defeated Jeannette Thomas (Tam-
schedule, the game probably to pa, Fla.) 6-0, 6-1. . 
be played at lowa City Nov. 4, it Mrs. John Ebert, (Iowa City) 
was announced Tuesday by Di- defeated Z OTa Zernick (St. Louis, 
rector E. G. Schroeder. • Mo.) 6-1, 6-2. 

The date, however, is not def- Mrs. Albert Husa (lowa City) 
lnltely set but will be either th,e .def\!aled Mildred Small (Marshall, 
4th or the 25th . It will be the Mo.) 8-2, 6-3. 
f i f t h con:secutive meeting of 
Hawkeyes and Huskers, for lhe 
new series starts next faU. Mack ,'DisappoInted' 

PHILADELPHIA, (AF) - Con-
Overlln K.O.'. Balsamo nie ·Mack aid yesterday he was 

.NEW YORK, July 9 (AP)- "deep~ ~sappointed" that Phila
Ken Overlin of Washington, D. C., delphIa did not get the all-star 
recogni~ed in New York and Cal- baseball game fO.r 1941. It was 
Uornia as middleweight champion, awarded to DetrOIt. 
scored a technical knOCkout over The veteran manager of toe 
Harry Balsamo of New YOJ'k in Athletiq; said he felt "the gam 
2:38 of the ninth round of the should rotate between east and 
ten-round main bout on the Milk ~~t , and not go west,ward two 
Fund benefit CArd lit the Queens- years in a row." He did not go 
b'Oro arena tonIght. to S.t. 4JlJls '1/')1'. yesterday'S gl1me. 

Overlin weIihed 161 ~ Balsamo "The . 1941 game wa~ the fh:st 
170%. 'formally sought by Phlladelphia. 

. . 

encan eague. ter, drove him home with a sharp 
"Those guys got a look at some single to right tield. 

good pifching today. didn't they?" The only error of the game 
McKechnie asked. "Jt was a great OCCUlTed on this playas catcher 
game. I'm proud of my players. Roilie Hemsley of the Indians let 
We had a fast fielding club and Finney's throw roll through him 
a gl:eat defensive team. Wasn't and Danning get to second ,but 
Max West 's clout a beauty?" no c;lamage was caused. 

The Deacon stripped down to Both Manager Bill McKechnie 
his shorts in the sweltering heat ot the Nationals and Joe Cronin 
of the dressing rOom. of the Americans captured the 

"Who wants to take my pic- spirit of the all-star stru"gle as 
ture?" he beamed. .. 

Then he shook the hand of each a show and 36 players got into 
player, thanking them for their the game, 22 for the National 
perf'Ormance. He was particularly league. 
pleased at the hitting of Billy Derringer, who started on the 
Herman, Chicago Cubs' second mound tor the senior circuit, 
baseman who had a perfect day worked two innings and was the 
at bat with three singles. winning pitcher. He fanned three 

batters and gave up one hit, Ap· "Nicc hittillg BiUy," he compli-
mented. piing's double when West )Vas 

McKechnie was surrounded by struck. 
his lieutenants, the veteran Casey McKechnie kept his pitchelll 
Stengel, manager of the Boston gOing at top speed in short 
Bees and Doc Prothro, anager tricks. He sent Walters to the 
of the Philadelphia Phillies. They mound at the start of the third 
whooped it up with boyish en- and the National league's most 
thusiasm, while photographers valuable player pitched hitless 
swarmed around them for news- ball for two frames, facing only 
paper "shots." six batters. Whitlow Wyatt of 

Iowa. vs. Army 
First athletic competition be

tween the University of Iowa and 
Army will occur May 3, 1941 when 
the Hawkeye track team goes to 
West Point for a meet. 

the 15rooklyn Dodgers and LarrY 
French of the Chicago Cubs fol
lowed with workman-like per
formances, each giving one hit 
in two innings, and the veteran 
Carl Hubbell finished. He gave 
no hits in one inning. 

In cooperation with other IOWA City busi-
r 

nesses, our summer closing hour until Sep

tember 3rd, wiU be 5 :00 p.m. daily. 

NEW 

Choose from our various services 

the one that best suits your need 

and let us relieve you from sum

mer wash day drudgery. 

PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

!l3-S1? 80. 1>u~qque st. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Dial 41'7'7 

4 

D 
.. 

CA 

FITZ 

A.cross 

Local 
tall 

Crali 

M 
E 

Trar 

--Not a S, 
Wh 

D 
Thorn] 

c. s 
:::::--
I'tnUiI'l'U 

leneral 
Inc. Catey 
~ 
BLECHA 
h age. Lo. 

lUling. I 
Dial 3388. 
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Former Students Announce 
Weddings, Coming Marcia es 

The ceremony took place in St. 
Peter's Lutheran church in Grimes 
with the Rev. Carl Voss offici
ating. 

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa State college in Ames where 
she is a member of Chi Omega 
sorority. She received her mas
ter's degree from the university 
here. 

lnderson-Bishop 
Cemnony June 29 
In California Home 

Word has been received here re
cently of the announcements of 
mlrriages and approaching wed
dings of university students and 
alumni. 

Anderson-Bishop 
In a garden wedding at the 

home of the bridegroom's parents 
in Alhambra, Cal., Annabel Mary 
Anderson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar A. Anderson of Ce
dar Rapids, and Robert M. Bish
OPI son of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Bishop. were married June 29. 
The aev. Milon S. Weber, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church 
in Alhambra. officiated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop left for a 
wedding trip to Del Mar, Cal., 
after the ceremony. They will 
be at home at 722 S. Atlantic 
boulevard in Alhambra. 

The bride attended Grinnell 
college and the University of Col
or1do before being graduated 
frIlm the university here in 1939. 
She is a member of Pi Beta Phi 
sorority. Mr. Bishop was also 
graduated from the university 
bere, 

Farah-Nassif 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Farah of 

Cedar Rapids have announced the 
wtdding_ of their daughter, Lor
raine May, and Dr. Floyd A. 
Nassif, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Nassif, also of Cedar Rapids. The 
ceremony was at 3 p.m. June 30 
in st. John's Syrian Orthodox 
church there. 

The couple will live in Cedar 
Rapids. Dr. Nassif received his 

B.S. degree from the university 
here and his M.O. degree from 
the Boston university medical 
school. 

Tlllotson-MarneUe 
Mary Elizabeth Tillotson, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Tillot
son of Des Moines, and Frank 
Marhette of Jersey City, N. J ., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. J . Mar
netie of Cedar Rapids, were mar
ried June 30 in the First Metho
dist church chapel in Des Moines. 

Mrs. Marnette is a graduate of 
Iowa State college in Ames and 
is affiliated with Chi Omega sor
ority. Mr. Marnette is an alum
nus of the university here and 
received his master's degree in 
1936. He is a research chemist 
for the M. W. Kellogg company 
in Jersey City. The couple will 
live at 7 TOnnele avenue there. 

Goodwin-O'Connor 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Good

win of Des Moines have announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of thelr daughter, Betty. 
to Martin O'Connor of Tipton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James C. 

Peter~on- chla r 
In lhe Bethlehpm Lutheran 

church in Sialer, June 3, Eleanor 
E. Peterson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Peterson of Slater, and 
Dr. Verne L. Schlaser of Des 
Moines, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Schlaser of Keswick, were mal'
ried. Dr. Schlaser was gradu
ated from the university college 
of medicine here in 1938 and has 
been resident physician in Iowa 
Lutheran hospital in Des Moines 
for the past year. 

Bixb!/-Arlhur 
A graduate of the university, 

Jean Bixby of Marshalltown and 
Chester A. Arthur of Beatrice, 
Neb., were married Thursday in 
the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dow F. Bixby in 
Marshalltown. The couple will 
live in Beatrice, where Mr. Ar
thur is employed by the Natural 
Gas Pipeline company. 

O'Connor of Newton. The wed-I Hendricks-Mcintyre 
ding will be Aug. 12 in Des Ailee K etc hum Hendricks, 
Maines. daughter of Mrs. Ethel K. Hend-

Miss Goodwin attended the ricks of Riceville, and Donald 
university here and was gradu- Morgan McIntyre, son of Mrs. 
ated from Drake university. She Margaret Mclntyre of Cedar Rap- I 
's a member of Delta Gamma ids, were married June 29 in the . 
sorority. Mr. O'Connor is a MethOdist church in Riceville. 
graduate of Carleton coUelle 1n Mr. McIntyre attended the uni-
Northfield, Minn. versity here and is a member of 

Baer-Lovelace 
June 29 was the date of the 

wedding of Leone Opal Baer, 

Sigma Nu Lratermty. He is em
ployed with the Scott McIntyre 
company in Cedar Rapids. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bi 'hop-Moburg 
Baer of Grimes and William H: The wedding of WIlma Bishop, 
Lovelace Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. daughter of Me. and Mrs. C. E. 
W. H. Lovelace of Boseman, Mont. Bishop of West Des Moines, and 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• ¥- ~ ", • 

tf * * 
LOST AND FOUNf 

. " " . . 
* * * HELP WANTED 

LOST-Pair of glasses in Schae!- WANTED-Boys to work. See 
fer hall. Reward. , Flor<!nce James Nelson, circulation mgr. 

Johnson, Currier. X628. Daily Iowan, today. 

• • • • • 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS ROOMS FOR RENT CASH RATE 

ROOMS FOR MEN-32 East lIar 2 days-
HOUSE FOR RENT-329 Brown. Blooml·ngton. 10c per line ner oay Available July 15. Dial 4427. _____________ " 

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 13 days-
FOR RENT-First floor 3-room ROOM5-Clooe to campus. Dial 7c per line pCI' day 
apartment. very attractive. Fire

place, private entrance and gar
qe. Dial 7421 morning and af
ternoon. 

6674. 

OFFICE ROOMS FOR RENT-H. 
C. Wieneke Rubber Stamp fac

tory, HOY.. Iowa Ave. 

EVERY summer student looking COMFORTABLE STU DEN T 
tor a room will see the rooms ROOMS-Close in. 121 N, Du-

advertised in thcse columns. buque. Dial 3600. 

FOR SALE 

EXHAUST FAN-36 inch, like 
new. Wholesale $139. Seli $70. 

Suitable for large hall, store 
building, garage, shop or residence 
attic. 731 Bowery. 

FOR SALE-Compiete set of "The 
Classroom Teacher." Excellent 

condition. Box 12, Daily Iowan. 

ARGUS A OUTFIT, Camera, en
larger, accessories, $17.50. Walt, 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 
Men. International House. 19 

Evans. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, 

Condltlonlnl. Dial 5870. 
City Plumbln,. 

A I fl 
Iowa 

HEATING. RUOFING, SPOUT· 
Ing. Furnac~ cleaning ant reo 
pairing 01 alJ kinds. Schuoper1 

and Kouoelka. Dial 464A. 

421 Ronalds. Dial 5280. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

1931 CHEVROLET convertable 
coupe. Supercoliossal, $125.00. 

Walt, 421 Ronalds. Dial 5280. 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine General Electric 
1,000 hour lamps-were 15c 
for 15 watt and 25 watt sizes 
-now only lOco 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

CANOEING 

CANOEING AND 
BOATING 

FITZGERALD BOAT 
HOUSE 

Across From Memorial Union I 

HAULING 

Local and long dis
tance furniture 

M'oving 
Crating and Storage 

MAHER 
BROS. 

Transfer and storage 

9696 
Not a Scratch In a Truckload 

When You Move the 
Modern Way 

DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer CO. 
C. S. Whipple, Owner 

rt1RNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
leneral hauling, crating, pack

Ina. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER And stor
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Furniture van sCI·vlcc. 
Dial 3388. 

beating. Larew Co. 227 I!'. 
Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED-Washing, shirts, 10 

cents. Call and deliver. Dial 
2914. 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. . 

~I A.NTED STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shirts lOco Free deUvery. 315 N 

Gilbert. Dial 2248 

WANTED - StUdents' laundr) 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State lank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

Rent • a • Bike 
Men's, Ladies and Tandem models 

Novotny's 
214 S. Clinton 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

SHAMPOO & FINGERWA VE 

I 
--60c 

PERMANENTS-$S to $10 
. DIAL 2564 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
and Thesi, Supplies 

Authorized Agency For 
Unlll'rwnort Typewl'itl'l'P 

ElIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

6 ~ays-
5c pCI' line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line-
Minimum Ad--2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. blch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p .m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
beCore 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

WHERE TO GO 

YES .... 
That wondcrful food is 
still being served at the 

COFFEE TYME CAFE 
227 S. Dubuque 

Student ... 

Do You Need. 
Cash? 

SOll1('OIIf! Wallts 

To Buy 

SOllwlhillg Yon Waut 

To Sell 

Mc('t Him Through 

The 

Daily Towan 

Waut Ads 
119l 

'l'RE DAILY IOWAl'<I, iOWA CIn, IOWA 

Harold K. Moburg of Des Moines, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mo
burg of Davenport, will be at 
8:30 p.m., July 27 in the Central 
Presbyterian c h u r chin Des 
Moines. 

Miss Bishop is employed by 
Meredith Publishing company. 
Mr. Moburg was graduated from 
the university here and Is a mem
ber of Sigma Phi Epsilon frater
nity. He is employed by the Iowa 
State Employment service. 

Mahlum-Guill 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mahlum of 

Estherville have announced the 
wedding of their daughter Doro
thy and Richard H. Gutz of Santa 
Monica, Cal., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Gutz of Rockwell City. The 
ceremony took place June 30 in 
the First Methodist church in 
Estherville with the Rev. F . W. 
OrtmeYer officiating. 

The bride was graduated from 
Morningside coliege in Sioux City 
and is a member of Kappa Zeta 
Chi and Delta Theta Chi soror-

POPEYE 
'0'1 '5HeeR. \NILL
~R I Hf\.\/E 
LIMITEO M-I'E>E:LF 
,0 oNE H"',Mt~"~t:)( 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

lties. Mr. Gutz was ,$raduated 
from the university here and is 
employed by the Douglas Air
craft corporation in Sanla Monica, 
where the couple will live. 

Cavenee-Lonx 
Word has come of the wedding 

of Juanita Cave nee. and Jack J . 
Long of Columbus, Ohio, June 
30 in Columbus. Mr. Long is a 
gradaute of the university here 
and is employed by lhe H. D. 
Hudson Manufacturing company. 
The couple wlU Jive at 29 W. 
First avenue in Columbus. 

in Olin after Aug. 111. Mr. Man
ley received his B.A. and M.A. 
degrees in the univerSity here 
and is now music supervisor in 
lhe Olin school. 

Hoffman-Bohmke 
Two former students were mar

ried June 30 in the Lutheran 

records arc on file, call the reg
Istrar's or!ice without delay. 

Students who wish gradUate 
work credit earned at other in
stitutions transferred to thelr rec
ords here sllould advise the uni
versity examiner. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Dlustrated Lecture 
church in Keystone. They were A lecture illustrated with Wl-

ored views wUI be given by 
Alice Hoffman, daughter of Mr. Camille LeVois of University high 
and Mrs. Monroe Hoffman of sebool before the classical confer
Belle Plaine, and Walter Bohmke, ence on Thursday, July 11, at 4;10 
on of Mrs. Anna Bohmke of Key- p.m. in Schaeffer hall, room 109. 

stone. They will live on M~. The Pl'C'U e e t k by Le Un .. ley-Manley • r s w re a en -
.. Bohmke's farm near Keystone. Vois on a e t t · t I ss· I The Rev. Frank Schrader o[ r cen rip 0 C a lca 

the Onslow Presbyterian church -------------. sites in Europe. 
oUiclated at the wedding of Hol- r------------.. DEPARTMENT OF 
yce Stingley. daughter of Mr. and OFFICIAL DAILY I CLASSICAL LANGUAGES 
Mrs. H. E. Stingley of Center I BULLETIN I English ExamlnatioDII 
Junction, and Robert R. Manley, • .. Examinations for the B.A. de-
son ot Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Manley I gree will be given in 101 UH Fri-
of Jowa City. The ceremony took (Continued from Page 2) day, July 12, from 1 to 4 p.m. 
place June 28 in the home of the and Saturday. July 13, trom 9 
bride's'tarents. I in other institutions. to 12 a.m. 

The couple will be at home It you are not certain that these Examinations for the M.A. de-

PAGE ~!VE1t -
gree will be given In 103 EEB 
Friday, July 12, from 1 to 4 p.m. 
and Saturday. July 13, from 8 
to I ha.m. 

BALDWIN MAXWELL 

Ph.D. Ileadl~ ExamInation. 
In Fhllldi 

The French reading examina
tions for Ph.D. degree candidates 
wUl be given Tuesday, July 30 
from 6 to 8 a.m. in room 203 
Schaeffer haU. Reading lisl.s may 
be obtained from Miss Knease, 
307 Schaeffer haU. Office hours: 
9 to 11 a.m. 

DEPARTMENT ROMANCE 
LANGUAGES 

Alumni Dh\ner 
The fourth annual dinner of 

the alumni and friends of Kansas 
State Teachers college o~Emporia, 
Kan., will be held In the foyer or 
the river room of Iowa Union 
Tuesday, July 16 at 6:30 p.m. 
Reservations may be made b y 
calling 3041 alter 6 p.m. 

JACK TAYLOR 

CML ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON --__ .. __ ..... ,r ... ... ____ .. _.-<-

HElI.D . ~lICE JI I WANT" 
'KlU 10 SQAI2CH THG'TOWN 
R:>fZ. 13/>131.£ rA~LO~ . lHS 
STAR. "!."H;S f.1fSSING".~ 

LIST'EN!WHATS THE 
1lW' HAN~E PAl.! Ar 

BRICK BRADFORD 

I SAW SOMETUI~ MOVE, UP TllEflE ON THAT 
LED6E -I'U TURN MY fLASH ON IT! 

ROOM AND BOARD 
~DON nE IN~S1ON) 6NOI'F, 

!!I1r I .M· l'I-IE E)(CWSIVE AGENT 
1'01'\ A. MI~\.ll.OOS HAIP. .~EI'I. J 
.... A se.cRE<T roI'lMIJU. usee 1=OR 
CENTUP.II.S P,Y T14E FIJ I leLANOEF\$, 
~O 'IOU ~ nle LUXUP.iOUS 
HEADS 01' Wo.IP. l'I-IE<Y HAve! - .. 
~\R &TA~T~ TO GfCH AFTiOP. 
'fI.1REE DAYS, AND ~E PRlca IS 

ONL.Y $S A 
l!OT1\.e ! 
"'-'-\ 

PUT A J~ 
UNDER TllAT BERET 
AND POUR l1£ 
BarTLE ON YOJR 

ClftN MELON! --
!IiV CUE -BALl.. ' 

aJlTS ME,--·NO 
COMBlNG -
~ ~\~UTe! 

NO,THIS fSNr 
A PUBLIC.fTY 
STUNr--!" 

DEAR 1-10,1:>,).\
C,Ao,N I <i5l!:T A w~ <:~ 
To TIt:.HTEN t>oWN A 
T~WNPS~ BOl-T:::' 

_.A.TdTH,~.~S'~Cl~~'N.,/~~1 

DE .... lO!:fo\OAI4- HOWMANY 
OOOR KNOSS -A~E 

ON ..... R&.V~"'N. 
DOOR~ 
~ "~I<. .WI!Lt>OA 

IlANQu&.n WET26 HEi~G' 
f'l?EMl~ OF '>tlUQ. 

IWON"lMAT 
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First Congressional District Democrats Meet This Morning 
Repre entative 
To Be Cho.en 
For COD!!res 
June Primaries Fail 
To Give Candidate 
Necessary Majority 

A total of 232 first Iowa 
gressional district democrats will 
meet in Iowa City at the com- ' 
munlty building this morning at 
10:30 for the purpose of selecting 
a candidate for representative in 
congr s, lor the doption of reso- I 
luUons and tor any other business 
which may come before the con- ' 
vention. I 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Temporary Chairman 

.----------------------------------------
Judge Scott Makes Decision Safety Head 

I S ell B k C Here Thursday n ummerWI an ase Paul Hill Will Discuss 
r Need for Education 10 d f F· I son county bank case under ad- restricted in its transferrability r er 0 IDa I Vlsement to determine if there which impaired its marketability In Secondary Schools 

was evidence of bad faHh or poor and that since the flling of the 

S I t judgment in the etUement made application for settlement in Oc- "Problems in safety confront-ett emen by the receiver in the Simmons tober, 1939, the receiver had made Ing the teacher of Iowa" will be 
indebtedness. diligent and far-reaching inquiry discussed at the !irst annual con-

,To Be Filed At the time of the receivership and investigation to determine 
the Simmons indebtedness was the value and marketability of terence on safety education here 

I approximately $12,000 for which the stock. Thursday by Paul Hill, director 
the bank held 90 shores of D. C. The ruling siates that the objec- or the safety education division, 

I Ben S. SummerwUl's Heath and Company slick . Oe- tor failed to substantiate the es- Iowa state department of public 
Offer Approved claring the stock nearly value- sential allegations of her objec- safety. 

less at the time of the settlement, liom SO as to entitle her to allY 
B A t • J d I ' f d f The need for safety education y C Ing u ge the shares were retul'ned to Sim- re Ie praye or. I mons and four automobiles were In conclusIon, the final order in the public schools has been 

Petition Filed Mrs. O'Leary 
For Payment D· H les ere By Blackmall 

A petilion asking payment ot a 
promissory note was filed in dis
trict court yesterday by Hogan 
Brothers of Iowa City SHklnJ 
payment of $127.80 from W. A. 
Blackman. 

The petition also asks interest 
In the amount of seven per cent 
from July 26, 1936 as well as costs 
and attorney tees in the case. 
Atty. D. C. Nolan filed the peti
tion for the plaintl!Cs. 

22 Delegates 
To Convention 
Attend Caucus 

Heart Ailment Causet! 
Death of Assistant 
In University Hospital 

Mrs. Joseph A. O'Leary, 54, III 

S. Summit street, who had befII 
ill with a heart ailment for the 
past six months, died at Men, 
hospital at 6:15 last night. 

Mrs. O'Leary was previousl, 
employed as an assistant in the 
housekeeping office of Unlver· 
sity hospital. 

Thirty-rive Johnson county del
egates will attend the meeting I 
along with official representatives ___ Wl_L_LlAM ___ R_._H_A_R_T __ _ 
of the other 10 counties in the 

I An order of final settlement in taken in settlement. These cal'S, states, "The receiver Is dlrecl- recognized for a number of years. 
the Johnson County Savings Bank three Packard 120's and one Ply- eel io ,ecelve $400 pIns $ZOO and However, the problem of teach
Orville and Mattie Simmons in- mouth, were sold by the receiver- on receIpt of same Ben S. Sum-

111 I d ing safety in the public schools 
debtedness case will be flied in ship, one of them to Summerwill. merw sba.1I l&and whol y an 
Joh nson county district court Fri- Sarah Paine Hoffman, a deposi- completely dlscharl'ed of any 
day or Saturday of this week, Ac- tor in the bank, objected to the and all lIabllUy 1T0wlnl' out of 

has not been clearly solved, ac
cording to Hill. 

She is survived by her hus· 
band and four chHdren, Irene of 
Oakland, Cal., Mary Marl8re~ 
Joseph Jr. and Helen, all at homt 
in Iowa City. 

The body is at the HohensChuh 
mortuary pending funeral art 
rangements . district. 

Charles J . Chansky, first dis
trjct de m 0 c ra t i c congressIonal 
chairman, will open the meelini 
this morning and Attorney WlI
liam R. Hart, member of the 
democratic 'state central commit
tee of the first congressional dis
trict, will preside as temporary 
chairman. 

S f CI b ting Judge W. W. Scott of Dav- settlement offered by Summer- laid Slrmnonl indebiedness and a ety U enport told The Daily Iowan at 1 will ih which he would pay the tbls recelversblp." 
o'clock this morning. additional $400 to total $1,000 for Summerwill wiIJ pay his own 

Methods of procedure are just 
now in the process of formula
tion and teachers are constantly 

Republicans Choose 
Officers To Serve 
At Des Moines Meet 

V. F. W. To Organize I The settlement, in which Ben S. the auto. She asked more money court costs and the objector is to 
Summerwill, former examlner -in- for the car and interest on the pay hers, according to the ruling. 

Children's Group . charge of Iowa City banks, o!lered additional sum since the purchase This final action, upon f!ling 

seeking ways and means of Twenty-two Johnson county 
teaching satety effectively. The delegates to the state republican 
results of teaching safety in the convention in Des Moines Prlday 
public schools to date have met at the Johnson county court
brought great improvements in house last nlght in a caucus for 
the school child's accident sltua- orcanization and discusSion of 

1.-___________ --' to pay an additional $400 tor a of the car. Judge Scott ruled that this week, will bring to a close 
Packard automobile purchased' late under the circumstances $1,000 the extended controversies over 
in 1935 for a tendered payment was a reasonable price for the va rio us settlements involving 
ot $600 which was made in June, auto but he did add $200 as in- Summerwill as examiner - in -
1939, was accepted and approved terest to the sum. charge of the closed Iowa City 

Necesaa.ry ConvenUon tion, the safety director states. the convention. 
There will be no keynote speec\l 

with nominating &ddresses the 
main convention buslne s. The 
convention was made a nec!'Sslty 
when none ot the four candidates 
running In the June 3 primaries 
succeeded in polling the neceesary 
35 per cent of total votes cast re-

At the picnic sponsored by the 
Johnson county post of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, plans for 
a children's saIety club will be 
discussed. The organization for 
Iowa City child"en will meet at 
2 p.m. Saturday in the City park, 
according to ofIicials. 

"subject to an additional payment In conslderilll' the Simmons banks. 
Recent statlstics released by Atty. Edward F. Rate, .county 

the national safety council show republican cha~ .. man, was named 
that the lowest death ratJ in all chairman of the lOcal deiegation 
age groups is among school chil- and Willian F. Morrison was 
dren five to 14 years of age. The named vice-chairman. Mrs. W. 
reduction in the accident rate P. Boiler was selected secretary 
among school children of this and A. A. Abrahamson was 
age group has been attributed to named sergeant-at-arms. 

of $200 interest." seUlemeni. the rullnl' which --------

quired tor nomination. • 
The four candidates who were 

entered In the primary race and 
whose names will probably all be 
placed befol'e the convention this 
morning are J ames Bell of Bur
lington. Herbert Thompson of 
Muscatine, James France of Tip
ton and Mrs. Zoe Nabers ot Ft. 
Madison. 

LimUed Spceches 
Attorney Will Jackson, JQlln

son county democratic chairman, 
yesterday explained that the pro
cedure of the convention in Iowa 
City today will be the same, ac
cording to law, as a state purty 
convention and ' will follow, to a 
certain extent, the procedure of 
II national party convention. Nom
inating speeches lor the candi
dates will be limited in time, Mr. 
Jackson said, in order to save 
time In carrying out the work ot 
the conven tion. 

Counties compl'ising the first 
congl'essional district are entitled 
to representation at today'lI con
vention on the basis of one vote 
for every 250 voters or major 
traction thereof cast for President 
Roosevelt in the general election 
of Nov. 3, 1936. 

In accordance with this law, 
county apPol·tionment at the COll
venti on will be Cedar county, 18; 
Des Moines, 26; Henry, 14 ; Iowa, 
17; Jefferson, 15; Johnson, 35; 
Lee, 39; Louisa, 11 ; Muscatine, 
26; Van Buren, 11 and Washing
ton, 18. 

35 Delerates 

Briet talks on traffic rules and 
safety will be gIven at the picnic 
by a member of the highway 
patrol and the loca l police de
partment. 

Lemonade and hot dogs will be 
served DS refreshments. 

All chlldl-en expecting to at
lend are asked to telep~,one the 
veteran's club, 7631, before 6 
p.m. Priday. 

According to lhe committee in 
charge, all children are to ride 
their bicycles. 

Those on the committee are H. 
I. Jennings, Robert Vogt li nd Ben 
Whitebook. 

Other SeUlements will be flied by Judee Scott 
The decision by Judge Scott states, "That there Is no evl

comes out 01 a hearing held in the dence or showlnr of any bad 
district court June 17 and 18. faith on the part of the recelver
Two other settlements in two shIp In effectlnr this setUe
other closed banks were accepted menl" 
from Summerwlll on June 18, and According to the ruling, the 
the acting judge took the John- judge found that the stock was 

Bishop Praises Local Parish 
As Centennial Fund Grows 

Congratulations on the success- My heortfelt thanks to your-
ful campaign in preparation for self, your assista nt and your good 
next year's St. Mary 's centennial parishioners. You worked togeth
were received by the Rt. Rev. er, one heart and one soul, and 
Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg, pastor of your success is phenomenal. 
St. Mary's church, In a letter from Words fail me to expl'ess ade
the Most Rev. Hem'y P. Rohlman, Quately my deep appreciation, not 
bishop of Davenport. only of the subscriptions made, 

Johnson county who will be pres- More than $21,000 has been col- be they small or large, but also 
ent at the meeting include F . B. lected, according to Monsignor of the active part taken in the 
Olsen, Dr. W. L. Bywater, Will Meinberg, for the remodeling of campaign which was so exccp-
1. lJayek, O. A. Byington, Rudolph the rectory and the church, with tionally well organized and con
Prybll, Will J . Jackson, Ingalls the goal of $25,000 expected to be duded. To the chairman, the cap
Swishel·. Herbert J . Reichul'dt, Ed- reached in the near future. tains, the solicitors my deepest 
ward Lucas, Regina Hogan, Harry The bishop's letter is as follows: gratitude. 
Shulman. W. Ross Livingston, Dear Monsignor Meinberg: How it would have pleased Mon
CharleS L. Berry, Grace W. Jeans, Upon my return to Davenport signor Schulte of happy memory 
James Glenn, Charles Showel's, A'I after a five -days' absence the to have been privileged to wit
A. McMillan , Anna Bittner, R. good news of your very success- ness this manifestation of faith 
P . White, C. O. Meyers, J . M. Otto, ful campaign awaited me and I and zeal and interest in the .wel
Henry F . Willenbrock, F . J. Bel- hasten to write these few lines to lare of St. Mary's churCh, to the 
gel', Isabelle Hunter, Charles offer you, your faithful assistant service of which he gave so un
Chansky, M. E. Baker, J ames Par- and your devoted parishioners my stintingly 49 years of his own 
den, H. O. Croft, C. G. Sample, heartfelt congratulations. priestly lile. His one ambition 
Frank Messer, Phil M i c h a e l , To have received at thi s early was to live to celebrate the cen
Charles J. Shimon, Harry X. Sle- hour subscriptions amounting to tenary of the parish, if that were 
vers, Mrs. Grace Stromsten and $21,000 is most gratifying, espe- God 's will . God willed othel·wise. 
Winifred Derksen. cially in view of the 150 prospec- From his heavenly home he will 

These delegates wel'e nompd at tive givers who had not been ap- smile. upon you and pray G~'s I 
a.t the county democratic conven- proached when the $21,000 mark blessl.ng .upon. yo~ . for carrym,g I 
hon in the courthouse June 29. had been reaChed. May I not con- out hIS Wishes 111 glvmg St. Mary s The 35 official delegates from 

- ----------_______ fidently presume that you will property a festive dress for the 

Dr. Bose Asserts India Is 
Overwhelmingly Anti-Hitler 

pass the $25,000 mark when the centennial celebration. 
solicitation is completed? May on that day ' tilt! bells of 

Only a halt a year ago you St. Mary's ring out their peals 
subscribed for the religious and of JOY as a fitting tribute to all 
educational needs of the d~ocese who in the past century have la
a handsome sum, and now, in re- bored so well and worshipped so 
gard to your generous subscrip- devoutly within Its sacred walls. 
tions as also in regard to the May the good Lord bless your 

India has a background of 
4,000 years ot culture and asks 

• the right to hew out its own pat
tern of life to sui t j tsel!, Dr. 
Sudhind-ra Bose of the political 
science department declared yes
terday in hls campus lecture 
series in Old Capitol. 

be only a means for bringing methods of campaign employed, efforts and bring to a successful 
about those social, cultural and you have set an outstanding ex- conclusion your campaign so aus

ample to the parishioners of our piciously begun and so capably 
diocese. Not only will your noble conducted. 

He stressed the fact India has 
no love for nazism or fascism. 
According to him, India Is over
whelmingly anti-Hitler and antl
nazI. 

economic reforms which England, 
intentionally or othet'wlse, neg
lected and stunted." 

He declared that at this mom
ent India is preparing for non
viol~nt passive resistance. 

" India's figbt, according to 
Mahatma Gandhi and other lead
ers, is a part of the figh t of all 
subjer.ted colonial peoples against 

attitude rebound upon you inSincerely yours in our LOI'd, 
glory, but it will also brin, you Henry P . Rohlman, bishop of 
God's best blessing in relum. Davenport. 
===-/'=== ======== 

Go Fora Freeman 
"India was qulte willilll to 

throw its full weight OIl the side 
ot freedom and democracy," he 
remarked, "if freedom and dem
ocracy were not denied In ~ndla." 

fascism, nazism and imperial- Thrilling Weekend 
ism," Dr. Bose said. "They feel 
that though they may be per
sonally defeated. their p', incipleg 

Men's Fine in 

never." CIICAGO The lecturer pointed out that 
to the leaders of the Indian na
tion, independence is not an end 
in itseU. 

The fifth lecture on the cam
pus lectUre series will be given 
next Tuesday afternoon, and will Gal" • S OS 
be on "Two Leaders of India: 'I.. 
Gandhi and Nehru." I ~ th .3 hi i h "Independence is claimed to 

Especially 
For YOU ••• 

8WA~U8 two plael:\! or relax
aUOD where yoa may have your 
ebo.lce of. ..ally dellclOUll Ice 
eftalD dua-. The Ice Cream 
G~den on hi6laway No. 261 wUh 
I. open air abies and the down
town Dab7 Bi.r with Ute latest, 
..... iaOd!l"' harnlahlnp. 

ror e roung p n coac e. 

I Tickets honored on trains 
leafinll all day Fridays and 
Saturdays, and before noon 
Sundays and every week untU 
Dec. 15, 1940. (Good on all 

I scheduled trains except 

I Rockets and Rocky Moun
tain Special.) Return trip 

I 
must beam not later than 
train No. 91eavinll Chlcaao at 
1:00 am (CST) first Wednes
day followin, 'date of 18le. 

SHOES 
$5 - $5.50 - $6 

Values 
Unrestriced Choice 

TAN 
GREY 
WHITE 
TUTONE 

AND COMBINATIONS 

SWANERS 
See a B~ LeaQue bueball 
pme. Theatres, sl!lhteeeln& 
trlpa, ahoppina. vialu to the 
museums and beaches-all 
these and many other attrac
tiona wtll make · your trip 
deU&htful. 
Comfort - Economy-Safety 
-8peed--are the advantaaea 
of lock bland ewvlce. 

Dozens of the Datest Styles 

Muellefs I • lee Cream Garde. -- 11. N. Dtdre on IUchway 281 

• DoW1lltwn DaIr, Bar liB II. WaaII1qtoa 
~ . . . ""-

. - - -

. '01 In/OnnIItion com"" 
F. E. Mneham, Tloaee Aa'ent 

Bock llland IJaeI 
Iowa CI", Iowa 

Shoe Store 14 DulMlque 

G. O. P. Committee 
Will Cooperate In 

Presenting Program 

The Johnson county republi
can committee will cooperate in 
presenting a speaking program at 
the Lone Tree homecoming cele
bration in Lone Tree Thursday 
evening, Aug. I , it was an
nounced yesterday. 

Also on the speaking program 
will be a republican candidate on 
the state ticket who wilJ be 
named in the near future. Other 
republican candidates attendihg 
the celebration will be presented 
from the speakers' platform, it 
was announced. 

lie de France Captured 
BERLIN, (AP)-The German 

wireless last nlght carried a Tokyo 
dispatch which said the French 
liner lie de France now is an
chored at Singapore, f lying the 
British flag. 

OF.FICERS 

the teaching of safety in the ele- Rules 'wete adopted including 
mentary schooL a resOlution whereby the delega-

The accident situation in high ' tion chairman is authorized to 
schools, which is included in the cast the entire votes of the dele
age range of 15 to fl4 years, Is gation in accordance with the 
not as good in comparison with desire 01 delegates as expressed 
the five to 14 year age rllnge. by thosf present in t\1e cauc!Js. 
Death rates in the 15 to 24 year Vacancies In the "state ticket 
age group do not show any cOn- to .be lilled by ~e state .conven
sistent improvement in receht tion Were dtsC\lssecJ but no actlpn 
years, which indicates a nee~ for was ' taken '" to binjl the · delega
greater emphasis in the teaching (ion. The sdi~ meeting will sel
of safety in our secondary ect repiiblican candidates for the 
schools, Hill emphasized. slate attorney gener.al ottice and 

During the past year Hill and a . commerce ; cominisslon cancji-
his stalf have been devoting al- date~ · ·r 
most their entire time to the im- T/:Ie fiTSt district caucus wm 
provement of safety instruction in be held In De$ Moines in the 
tbe public schools. At the pres- SaverY hotel lounge at 9 a:m. Fri
ent time they are preparing a day. Convention headquarters for 
state course of study in safety the Johnson cOunty delegates wliJ 
instruction to be distributed to be · in room 436 at the Savery 
the sc1}ools in Iowa. hotel. - . , 

·WITH 

KEN 
MAYNARD'S 
WILD WEST 
200 II,Acta 
50 Clnu 

'400 1It ... 1I 
I ••• nsetoo 

Go"eou. 
P.,tollt With 

SOO Ptopl. 
,nd AIIlmall . 

• 

Tickets on Ale Circus day 
at Whetst.one's Drur Store 
No.1. 

Opened lor limine .. Oct.ober 15, 1934 

STATEM~NT 
OF CONDITION ' 

JUNE 29, 1940 
BEN S. SUMMERWILL 

President RESOURCES 
DR. E. M. MacEWEN 

Vice-President 

M. B. GUTHRIE 
Cashier 

W. F. SCHMIDT 
Assistant Cashier 

M. E. TAYLOR 
Auditor 

Cash and Due from Banks .... '720,801.70 
U. S. Bonds .............................. 164.695.00 
Other Bonds and Securities .... 129,78!U9 

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT .......................... $1,015,279.89 
Loans and Discounts ...................... _ .......... ..$1,743,546.81 

. Overdrafts ...... ................ _ ..... ___ .. _ ...... _ ~"'_.: __ .__ 144.88 

W. W. SUMMERWILL 
Credit Manager 

Banking House .... _ .. _ .... _._._ ..... _ .. _ ... _ .. __ . .... _._... 53,300.00 
Furniture and Fixtures .... _ ........... _ ......... __ ._ 15,400.00 

• 
DffiECfORS 

DR. E. M. MacEWEN 

R. J. BASCHNAGEL 

GEORGE A. THOMPSON 

GEORGE J. KELLER 

M. B. GUTHRIE 

GUY A. STEVENS' 
• I 

!;lEN S. SUMMERWILL 

Municipal . Warrants __ ... _ ... _ ..... _ ..... _ ... __ ....... _ 420.79 

$2,828,092.37 

. LIABILITIES - , 
Capital Stock .................... _ ....................... ............ , 100,000.00 

110,305.70 
615.75 

2,617,170.92 

Surplus and Un!1ivided Profits ........ _ ............. .. 
Reserve for Interest ._ ._ ....... _ ... _ .. _ .......... _ ........... .. 
Deposits ._ .. _ .. _._._._. __ ... __ .. _ .. _ ....... _ .. _._ ... _ .. __ ...... _ ..... _ .. _ 

$2,828,092.37 

, 

Member Federal DeJlOllt 11Ii"~ Corporation 

Iowa State. BanK ~& Trust Co. 
'\ #> ~ , 

, . IOWA CITY, IO.~ . 

.. 
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